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ciagopstage s.protest. mardi
by Ridhid-Watt

Two weeks of nuclear disamamem
activites will clin=z in a march and
rally Oct. 30.

The acivities are sponsoreti by a
number of #"si 5incuding the U of
A Suidents Union but mainly coor-
dinateti by the Edmonton Coalition
for Nucieir Disarmament.

The ý activities include
workshops, lectures by guest speakers,
and films.

The climax of the activities will
be a match and rally held at October
30. This wiil be part of a Nation-wide
protest against the testing of the
Cruise missile in Cold Lake Alberta.

Marchers wîll assemble at
Strathcona Highschool at twelve
noon and then match to HUB mail for
a rally.

Saysjill Mercer of théeEdmonton
Coalition for Nuclear Disarmament,
-We're opposed to the Cruise missile
because the facts are there is now
rough parîry between the US. and the
Soviets but this missile willgive the
Americans superiority."

Mercer says the Americans are
tring to gain a first strike capability,
since the Cruise missiles are aimed
at military installations.

Mercer says this is part of a 1.6
trillion dollar package designedby the
United States to give the West first

srbe capablties to make war on the
USSR.

Meroer aays, .The Soviet thrèar
is realiy blown wa4ut of IproportIon,
the members of NATO hve got to
start assertmg theroselves tu stop the
Arnerican domination of NATO."

Meroer does ont believe allowing
the Cruise missile, to be testeti in
Canada represents part of Canadas
NATO comriment.

"What we are really kx.ing at is
to have Canada declared a Nuclear
weapons-free zone"

S Mercer feels this will be a fq
step towards unilateral nioclear disar-
marnent.

The Edmonton Coalition for
Nuclear Disarmanent is an untrella
group which supports ait
organizations devoted to de-
escalating the nuclear arms race.

The films and serninars surroun-
ding this protest march were original-
ly plannçcd ro rincide with National
Disarmamnent Week in February.

Unfortunately, National Disar-
marnent Week faits duririg reading
week when ail student acrivities musc
cease. So it was decided to surround
the mardh and rally with acivities
connecied with Nuclea Disarma-
ment as the central theme.

Other highlights yet in corne
include a talk gîven byjim and Shelley
Douglas on Thusdy, October 28 i
the Knox Metropolitan Church at
2:30 and 8:00 pm.

McGill nixes Cruise
MONTREAL <CUP)-The
snidents' council at M&Gill University
hasaZ *ondthe. growing lst of

Caainopposing tht proposed
testing of met Cruise missile in
Ca na&.

At a reoehit coundil mieet'ing,
councillors votedti t oppose the
testi of the missile this winter in
Cold Laite, Alberta, teopos. the
sterage andi manufacture o =weapon's
components in Canaa and tD sup-
port tt "Refusethe Croise"
demonstration i Ottawa OCt. 30.

Christpher CodÔrll of McGill's
Pro ject PlOrUghaharesoli axmunilthe

Cruise missile i. an offensive first-
strâe weapon designedtu t give the
west the option 0fiitiating nuclear
warfare.

t»ruise missiles are nont Just a
normal weapon. Tbey are used as a
major nudlear weapon, andi each
cardes 15 rimes tht ht of the
iroshima bomb," sa"dCockrill.

'They can be launcheI from an
kind oftsa"of ubincrine. Nm of
ahl, they dont demand any
sophisticareti delivey. Holdin$ a
Cruise missile iceas lposiiy
of a rowdearwr"h.ad

Other eveMt that 'ihc"l
definltely nont b. missd are smre of
thi films tluat s iS soro, 
sudi as lVàr W"kO*tWipnerron
No'veniber 1inb HC-LI on Novemiber

Anoherflmisl Yo* love This
PLane; at 730 pm i TL-B2 on
Noventer-'2. The film wiil aise be

showni on Novembet 2. Il* film wili
ao.shown on November3at 3:00
and 7:W m in HC-Ll andi T-B2

On T'hursday, Novenuber 4,N io
Pasti will spe aa 4:30'in HC-Ll.
Pasti is a memnber of die Italian
Senate, a retireti NATO generl,' andi

fomelySurr VceCMmander
in Europe for Nuclear Affaîrs.

Friday, goweadxer 12 there wl
bc a benefit folk oorwtby Brtish
Folk si:e Vin Garbutt The comsert
will Cet the New Riverdale Hall at
8:00.

Says Jiil Meroer, «We have.to
start 'enweureinig. Peuple te k>rti
peste oemmktus,- -an -Kiol,
churches, raeuninsi... otherwise in
the end =211 ail i l s.'

Cache. in your -Christm as
A group of concernetiparents

have gathered in Grande Cache to izy
to keep ChristmS special for the rown
thii year - and you cao help.

.This group hps to raise funds
te bgy a present or every child in
town this yeqr, since many niight be
broken-heartéd otherwise.

îMost of the tewn bas been out of
wotrk for the pss four months and

-Chtristim s l lomin on the horizon.
1The new town of Grande Cache,

Alberta is located about 250 miles
nerdiwest of 'Eduonon Whlle is
pre-viously heM a population of 5,000,
thia bas droppeddueto the temporary
shuidown of Mdntyre Mineà Ltd., the

C o a m i e i te aire a . T h e m a;jo rity o f

W sresbtw aebeenÏemployed
wîr th mie. thcs are employet

witlî a savnil and businesses in
town.

On )une 28, 1982, the mine shut
down.4supposedly just untit the end of
August. This shutdown wus folkowed
by a numiber of permanent layoffs.
The te-one.it was: then delayed
until Moter -26, ant amt
ltyôff occurroti. Those stili Srçhnically
on the payl-oll were rïecivmgngon

waeduring dis urne.
'eptembr br lit non news, and

the situation lookebiait.Several
merchants were aisçQ force t lay off
rhew employe toc, due tu slow

Attii s in; rlk 'Of a. chily..
wintez andi wther Santa would ho
able te fin& due rown dhii.year began
A=iailgroupef prents gaheoed ant
lodted atpossibliities.Theideaof a

Chritnm paty wheare aIlthde

present fruo Santa. ,orooeI of bis

This message bas been pased en
and, reoeived with grîat optimismn by
the anonyrivous group in Grande
Cache.- Simulraneously, hotdog sales,,
etc. have been organizeti wicha low
profile te maintain an element of,>
surprise.

The mine re-openeti in mis-
October, but miortsa#e payments have
ben "taken care e? by 9:t mint and
will ho omijn Co ftht rpaès
cheques in addition te payments for
months to cone.

Anyonie reading this article who
bas been mroved to play a part in
savingthe town from the "Grundi" i.
ZZedto bring donations 'to, the

Gàs;eway office, or mail them to th
GrarxiéCétheFamily Cenre ceques
payabetoihe saine naine). Reoeip
wll1lbe provided upon repuest. if YPOIU
fbave any questions, oel Candy at 433-
4567, o Ken -ar 432-1378. Please
hutty. Al -dona'tions must ho in b$"
November 26 se that orders can be
phLacetfor roys.

Thie Gate.aff kuace, r"lcaed
ici Rornm ~22SB

1.h lsappealed t dem. The
resutingi1 thème wÊSs HMelp Sav<
Grande Cache Froinithe Grincli.'

How to rdise mey for this was
another qeion. onet perdon
volunteeredtO make sme of tht ers
for material cost, but there are a kot f
children in- town. Wbuiesale roya.
coulti be pardiased, but ont mudi
motiey Sldb = &in tOWi, sunne
motiey is go sAort. T1w University of
Alberta was chosen as a --source of
hope.

In the meantime, this group of
parents got permission to be spo-
soreti by the Grande Cache Family
Centre, since the agency ai w
Char itable Organization .statsa. *

- Wirh no budge"titheithau
contributons from the paren ts
thernselvçs, advertising was- a
problemf, but the Gaew 
volunteeretix) tesep forward ata
campaignJf thiscams. The Gauwd
bas also. v>lunrepred to aaSpr
donations and, provide receipts ob
bef of Boup.

eéns whe a,.
mmswdl experience,
ineets a ums> with
xnoney?...

the man with 'ex-
pet ience gets the
nmoney and the man
with the. money gets
the experience.
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>spe.ak Out on university ilssues...,

su sponsors, own r
As r e = ote f nviadar*ms

fails ow irAb«* a wida the as-
pmpw f«Nudeu 1>isuouunast

Acoeaiing to Temes Gonzalcz,
SU vp externat, she Externil Affairs
boe'Z bas belped organise a week of

infomatin "e hlp.students focus
Md Immt a lit&ebit more about
nudear dLuarmument.

The week of activities mns, fromn
Novuer 1 i- 7', a eekuSer th
UnitM iNatimn u durDisrmi-
mmn Week (October 2> 31).
Gonaine says thet tue difference
ocoarsin osmiderisiciofai mdterm
week filhing on skie week declareti by
the UN.

"Wemre rying su ges skings
orgcnhed on canmusmore (than la
yeas Disimumear Week) toards

Lut ycar 'NudearDisarnmnt
Week was organizeti insu evening
senûm .Tis yeir sthe events are
* achduletifor afse-rnooantievening
seminar, letuesMd fims

* Brue Biiuagcly f the Exteral
Affairs loaca riiedt sis yt&A
Campas events. Sema cf th

* Tht Peace Counicil 'ssosring
Nino Pasti, a former NATOgeneral
- nti presemtly an independens
inember cf the Isalian par* ament.
Gonzaika says. -1t's interessing to finti
skias many NATO generals are anti-
nuclear."

*Anne McGrath cf Edmon

Woàinç Women wii U dress 'Tht
tmonnc uuMiSocial Com ofutmin-
tain4ngthe AriasRAce."
e Workshps on Nudleir power and
disarmamiens .will taire place in

SHOPPEZ

Tum4y, QOelasr 26, 1982

jsidents., ativities proposed by Russell include
1 Departifg immeiàtely fotia rare .. tsrng on with construction of

ài .s form Bella was followed bt L T work on convertang natural gi
1 es tullgme runin nEdmonton îito a"oine, ànd ô ver, the lon~g ruft
. arkallen, Dr jian Rupeil. Russell, a ensurig the diversifiatio# ïït he

r mnr tofsthe Generil Ficukties Alberta econry. This woold be
1Courécil excecutive, used his time to. accmmpished by intervenimg an the
rfous on thie relitionthip besween thie economy when it is necessary, unlike
r unversisy and ste wider coimn,%ni. the Tories who are relying solely on

'Tht economy is in amss' the market.
rolamed Russell, iad the Alberta The U of A canipus also figured

f M P. wouldgeAlbertaiback sein'ussels seech. The newly
1 wot." cmpletd W..M,-Heaikh.Sciences

f liii plan for acomplishiog this Centre wa.s Iabelledl "a fraud' for
Jwoaskd not kit smillai o d.4,Contr- containing neisher science space nor
-visive sademe n vo gsthe lge où lIaborisory spice.
icompanies backtheir sqraltW&7 45 Wbat at is, Russel i isi

bilio. oni o sieputmp-pràisnp nothing more tisai the *'new South
Edmonu>n General Hospital."

Asfor Peter LougheVs goal ot
estabish' a 'braitscetre,'.Russeliuke week hshiN .! e
cdaims ptremieris' .Crftsinga brain
centre wtotgha.

Calgary, Edmonton, Lloydminster, Thea lci lot adjacent su theGrande Prairie, Lethbridge and- jubilee Auditorium should be ùsed for
rSiettler. tecntuto facide'
. A British dramatization of thse h onst sructonofa hidrn'
1effects of a direct nudleâr bit on asia Ulethe resse nt ee

major Popltion ceairer in Peter t nlciei Calorie, e ens feel
Watkins 1964 production of Tbe War Inhaddon, hienilotaryg esiarge

Qoiela addihto ioski otousede laetit
Gonzalez stresses skias Nuclear eog ois os e efr

Disarmamnent Weelc is a group effort mn arts centre. Finaily, the ensire
even thouhtske SU bas supplied ail site would be insegrased intse a main

~ LRT stàaon.
'Were wrking*'th ple aU finO

ovr" kesays litog: > IOlct Strashcona ridiig. W'sspeech focus-
Ploughares, skie Pem cou ilth edonrelevents sKent issues as tiis
Campas Group for NudearDisarma- ridîInincludes tbe entire campus
mnent, and Alerta Conference United iding al of the studens it bouses.
Chuc. of. "t is the basic rigbt of al

Menters o tegoverniment Canadiens t e eedca torbeeisens
says ske atend, uof nzle they are qualifieti, wkiat is so radical

of the Provinca bout sbis?" Wright asked te an
"W. wns gome onoer'wi-th applauding audience.

oVena n msae à) ' tbe -fusilier se kis be asked, "Wbat
doaig (4>msfthe m nuler issue>," skie

a" 1 t" i asimportat tosthe
"1 stain t corne ...th e P C 

eoutt.tise etNude iatua-
nient),Il Goinilez StttSflU. by-Peter Blodk

Sheal"osays to watch for possers Is has frequently been said skias
Ion campus tu tand ouas she locaitions, wbile PRome burneti, Nero fitidieti.
a rmes and details of evens. AÂi... -int l.ian Kziak th

PC candidatefrStihoa address
students in dt law centre last
Tbursday, is appears bis fititle is
finely suneti.

Tbe university is suffering from
overcrowdiZ and underfunding:
julian Koz spoke cf ousdated laws
ina Nebraska. However, the univer-
sireès did arise in Koziak's speech. He
said thse geveraiment looks te the
universities for leadership **whicb wili
direct and Jead ail sociesy." That
sbouldn's be mucis of a prebiem as
most classes bave a large proportion
cf sociesy in theni.

As for university fumlang (or lackt
of it), Koziak empbasized sbat the.
Tories have madie "significant com-
missnsents." laI fact, shese cern-
mnitsments bave been se significant
tbas suision oniy went up 20 percent
Li'sr yc.îr. Thanks for. the generosity.

Whtn questieneti. the former
Minisser ot <.unsumer and Corporase
Affàirn stated sbat if the U ofA makes
outs a case, funding will be increiset.
Whtre, preyteil, was Mr. eoziak last
Mardi wkien stistents niardiet sethe

Lei taue (wisb sthe university's

Koziak emphasiaed the neeti for
available jobs aiter students graduate.
Ht wens on to boist of the 450,000
jobs created in tht province over skie
1l year Tory terni. As lesas bhis figure
is alitsle more in te balparkas
compared with bis bossa dcaim.
Earlier in the election campaiga,
Peter Lougiseeti stated tht figure as
500,0W jobs. aybe, if we lissen
coSly, shqy il couns again and an-
neunce a newr figure. After ail, Koziak
was oiily 73,000 over skie mark ses out
by Statissics Canada.

But shen the actuai number is
meningless;,tht bosto n ie is skias

unemplcyment is up.
Quise a memoruble speech was

disheti up for sthe noonhour forum by
Mr. Kczik.Digessi g th e ferences
se Adam Smitb was alirtle tough, bus
ail of the approximase 65 copie
presens heard kiow wondero the
Tories are (and will be> as well as kiow
grcat, Albersans are. Imagine suds

lids s «Ivdiyouýr isdcm skie
AlbrtaHeitae avinga Trust Fund

wîs sets up.' Or, bow about,
"-leadersipissomet iaui
self-discplne"Deliios Bus
the entrft- cameý during skie question
periciti.

Would à Tory govemmens in-

is the poinsbf a universirir educasion if
wkien yen att out sher's ste job?"
skis, W~right hlghlighss part of an
NDP economic resurgenice- plan as
opposed cte bToy plan "for the te-
electon of 'Irries."!

.Saying tbe gevernmentshsould
steer away f rom ,mrega-projects,
Wrigbs believes tbere ii a sime w4en
is is necessary for government in-
tervention in tske eonomny.
Rei-ertin he Paty's previeusly.
anaiounoedorpae interestshelser-

inas weli as simalar aid se fariners
mdnl busaneas, tbe NDP renter

ssisanoe n was cisc ressated. Aid
wSl beIcrhcmingto al tcse

wbose rent exceeds 25% of sbeir total
income.ý

Wright also t im toe elain
the dispute kit was involve in
regarding the 1979 election. Contrary
to skeBlection Act, Wrights explained
how students isouset iniraUnrversity
accomodatioù (Le. HUB and Lister
Hall) were- not enumiertei. Tht final
resmit which saw Wright lose se Tory
julian Kozii by some 660 votes was
peisetim because cf skie ignoring cf

tse non-enumerased students.
Koziak, Wrigbt daims, opposed sucb
a petition, evren shoughis t included
,sonie 2000 studenss.

To conclud, Wrighst critiçiseti
Koaiak whio became Minuter.cf
Consumer andi Corporate Affairs, for
overseeing thke -abolition cf renr

contôla 1- onl wold hce e tte-
instated und'er tbe NIDPfI pined
wi sbu a tenant's bill o rigkisd ecreatei.

The fate cf sbese three can-
didlates lie *itb Edmonsonians in
Wbîtemnud, Parkcallen andi Ssrathona,
antiby ail icountssbould prove se be

a close race.

s say

Toincme #oruu1~i NtmUIcoU,
julian Kozuak

treduce a f reedom &f infermation bull?
was ue question. "OH, SORRY,eonly
rime for one question per persen,
inserruptedth ke 'moderarer', "ami
thas's part twe for you. Neis."

Wkiy won's Lou#hkeed debase skie
other candidates? Oh," answered
Julian, "l'annos aware et wkiis's
scbtduled in Calgary West
(Lougheed's consisueacy).' As you
can set, the fiddling is picking up, bus
thtre's more.

Whtn quessioned about tkie
shape of t Social Services Depart-
mens, Kozimk replieti, "we wiski the
Ç robiems didn's exist." Bravo, brave.
Personally spealcing, skie polem sisît

1 wiskididnt exist is that epartsment's
Minister, Bob BogIe.

Bus, before the fuan wms over,
everyone presens was treasedtu s a real
btartwarming story. Is appears tisas a
thuxd-year Law studens, way back
whtn skie was president cf ber
Lesbbridge hi gbhscisool- students'
union, kad alittle problem ami
contacteti Julie (wbo was Education
Minister as thet sue). Is seemas here
was ne cafeteria in skis scheol. Well,
within ont wtek, diere wms an officiaI
f rom julian's department to in-
vestigate the problemn. Now, skis may
nos scem lise &ailska mucb, Miss Law
sudens saiti, but is jusgoes tu prove
shat (julian andi ce.) respon tusu cr
problears. lsn'stchat swell? Sht just
wanted tu say thaak you. We won's

wryaot wkiy is rock this swees
stuen 6ytars se tkiank Koziak,
because we al tel se warm inuide.

After the etjoyible 'lurchusour
witki julian', 1 can only condude wiski
wbat Grant Nosley said lass week, I
think Albersa public life.cars stand skie
los ofthe julhan Koziaks ..... "

Pu rex 4 roi ls anadian
2 pIy cigarettes;-$799
$ l ml m ig l e & KWBI i m n d V U I g d n o n l . U

VIv" PaperTowels P"pa or 7 Up Pmrved Saine* sorin
2 Rois 2 lite 240 ni.

$19$1.99 .$1.99

ICffiLotion Parafvmt.Strk a&'Tipe
5U mi.100 gm

"'oh POOcy Teporary Spray on
Rage f$êbêlStressFormule

$5-9 $99 $2.50

S80 rea h.au$muMkaUp Vidai Sassoon
Rçlbr NftStck itmooor Conditione

2 Pm 300 Mi.$$599.$.98 $299
pOffllocatiori only - 82 10»OhSt. 433-3121
Store hours - Mon - Fr1 - 9:00 arn - 9:0- m t:0 0 arn-8:0pn

Sundfys & Hlidays - 1 1:00arn - 8:00prn.
P#ds hln.ittkauift Oct. 3t1M
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Rummage works for peace
analysis by Richard Watts

As theT ieace Movemnent' gains
mnomentum tht lunatic f ringe begins
to capitalise on our increasing fear of
nucîtar war.

Ma ss disarmamnent rallies i
Europe take on a Hitieresque feel as
mobs mindlessly chant "Peace Now!
Peace Now!'

Right wing paranoitis screarn the
Peace Movemnent 's al Moscow in-
spired'

Right here i Alberta agroup of
radicals dlaims responsibility for
dynamiting an electronics factory
which makes guidance systenis for
Amierican Cruise Missiles.

As the weirdos g&et more and
more active we tend te forget that tht
concept of global hec as a mort
ordinary human sl*aSidett.

What c6uW be moré human andi
ordinairy te us bere in Edrnontoa than
a run:magesat r n the basement
of te EditbnUlcrairian Centre.

Except that this rummage sale
was heid by the Edmonton Pe
Couicil, a groupdevoted to) increasjng
public support for a de-escalatiùnýOI
the nuclear armis race.

Explains Edmonton PeaoeCoun-
cil president Roy Swift, WVe hoid
these rununage salesand do other
thin4s to taise <onty -o carry out eur
activitics, like printing informnationt
bringin i pars... thar sort of,

rhi Y0 explaitis, 'We (Edmonton
Peace Couficil>, exist entirely on
donations and what money we cati
raise ourselves, we, don't payfees or
dues. Any one who believes i peaoe
can beiong."

The rum~mage sale could4 be a
clever, front for the Sovie to tdtiver:t
money inte the Edtahton Peace
Couftiil but 1 doetbr k;

It- was a typical rummage sale;
smiling Ukrainian wo.men selling
pyrogies and weiners, people in-

NASA aimsfor moon
by Allison Annesley

The U of A Non-Academic Stiff
Association hamrneied dut their first
draft of demnands for the Board of
Governors last Wednesday at a
general meeting. 1

The general meetin was in
preparation for the acrualargaining
prooess which will-begin iJanuary.
ProposaIs appiroved cover employet
benefits ami working conditions
primarily, rather than salaries.

Says NASA President George
Walker, "We have historicaliy kye
our pay demands te the general public
employee salaries in Alet.

NASA wants tht Board of
Governors to provide for rest breaks
during work hours on visuai, display
terminais, ami the insertion cf stan-
dards for tht replacement, lighrin
etc. of VX>).T.s. CÇIPWMns associate

wir Vl.' hveraniged, from eye
strain ami back probleins to general
fatigue. Menmbers bave also expresstd
concern over the effects of V.D.T.
radiation during pregnancy.

Tht Association approved a
special resointien that would ,be
inciuded in their collective agreement
te ensure the Board cannot dis-
criminate against employets on tht
basis of agt, sex, colon, race, religîous
belief, place of origin, semuai
preference, or place et residence, for
participation in NASA..

Ont particuiarily controversial
demaiid is that of pay-eut for unused
sick days. 4s the proposai now stands,
compensation wo eqalone vaca-
tion Leave for each unused ilness day.

Sexual harassmtnt is another
contentious issue within NASA.

Mermbers want a grievance procedre
within thtir agreement. Says Walker,
-We have had three or four cases over
the past year that we have deaIt with
by meeting wth eole in the
(affected> departiment amiattempting
te resolve tht matter.-Some of them
we bavent been able te resolve-

0 f University Président My4er
Horowîtz» advisory committeetot
examine grievance procedures,
Walker says, "We feti the committet
is a odtii.Butwe genraly
prefer ohaematte r ietacovere n e htcollecive agree-
ment so that tbey are' final and
enfercabi.'

Other collective agreement
proposais state:

9 that ail overtime be voluntary. (As it
now is for employets within the
provincial government.)

0 that more long service increments
of raises in saiany be availabie beyomi
eleven years service, where they now
end.

0 that seniority be university-wide te
prevent eIder empioyees in specific
units frona being layedoff before their
newer ceuniterparts in othen units.

a that an initial pay ais e proposed
at about. 15 % (figure not yer con-
f irftwd)

e that the presently re9 irèd state-
ment of nature ami duration of illness
on medica 1 certificates be dèleted.
9 duit there be six niontha notice of
job abolition.

It was aise decided dnn
Wednesday's meeting thartt
association will stek paid mattrniry
leave. Six months unpaid leave ia
presently provided for.

Ey SPZE.TMàN4#W 5"

quhtig about the price of toasters antd
w~iflie irons; tables of clethes being
soteed ctot*gh by people in serch olj
bargasia

It ia uad tc a scte wouid make
pont pres, alec. the rummage sale

-was a lot more cnfortable than
images of mobs btirning effigies of
Btezhne" and Reagan.

Sà,ys Emma Skewchudr, a
nwtnber of both tht Ednibnton Peace
Council and the Edmonton Ukrainian
Centre, "We have to raise mncny se
we can tel our governnts to start
helpin people, instWadof, killing
themn.

Then smifing. "I belong to the
Ukrainian Centre and they et us rent
tht hall cheap."

.Emma became involved witb tht
Peace Môvemnett after, seeing tht
newstreel of .the destfuction of
Hiroshima and Negasaki.

«'I was vesy sho&ied at that time
ami thought khat 1, had to do
somnething. siiMrs. Skewchuc.

Ami Mns. Skewchuck and those
like ber du saMeshig; it is iow
profile, it won't make the six o'clock
news, but it is isifinitely morebumane
than some of tht activities of thosç
who do mgte front page headines.

A gtoup of buyau ki"for aXood dedm as de muatioke nilnina amie ouot

New group protecting you
by Andrew Watts

Tht scene is a dànk Edmonton
street in the vicinity ofjasper Avenue.

An elderly man is waiking back
te bis apartment a4ter being kcked
out of a bar at closing time. it's areund
2:00 a.m.

Suddenly, tht man is grabbed
from'n behinti and spun arounéd te face
his assailant: a Young man wearing a
smal toque. Ht demnands thtelerly
man s walltt.

On thé other aide of tht streer six
Young men wi"s tht attack, one
cries out ami poits i tht direction of
the tussit. Fîve bf tht six rac across
thetstrtert twarda the.scent, the other
sprints in the direcion of the néarest

pbebooth.
.Upon aeeing tht f ive figures

racing tewards bina, tht autacker flees.
Now, three of the onnushing five"
break off ami make pursuit of tht by'
mmw oenfused andi terrifieti assailant.
Tht remadi ing mestay by ami
comfortthet usered olti gent. Soon
tht police arrive ami, soon afrer that
thé assailant retunns in tht grasp,«of
bis three pursuers.

This weil coordinateti action rnay'
suggest te you that the group of -six
Young men were net Dick, Haroldi ami
the boys trying te find their car.
That's right, theat six men are part of
a group known in town 'as tht
Western Protectons.

.Tht Western Protectors is a
group whost formation was conceiveti
seme ont ami haif -ytars ago by their-
eader, Gayla Weekcs.

Despite tht similarity te tht
Guardian Angeis Wteks dlaims ne
prior, knowledge of thatgop
proptedber te form tht Protectors.

Weekes says that sht formeti tht,
group because sht saw ne better way
te htl pope than dirtctly.

'Ta ways have been interesteti in
volunteer work,7 Weekes says.

Weekes explaineti that sht was
alamd ythtieaÎsig incidents ofatsa mnugginga in tht city ami

by thte tie involveti in normal police
action.

Comments Weekes, "if a person
sets a crime raking place and they
phone) tht police, it takes theni (thtplc)te n minutes te gert here amibhai tue' cheguy's get away."

With tht western' Protectors,
eht action'is direct ami swiift. If tht
groùp manages te apprehend an
assalatnt, they jiold bum until tht
police arrive.

Tht police in this regard are on
uneasy terme witb tht Pretectons.
Lance Btswick of the police depart-
mient says they do. net disagret with,
the group yerthey dont endorse thtm
either.

T«hey're w6rried about the civil
liabiity ami of the risk of injuries,"
says WteS, we nt on te say ta
sht bas cert with a lawyer ami the
gnoup i13 ec igon, firna legal

round amned s no laIW3ity txisrs.
lie aise commefited i arthet rainin

schedule for members s s extensiveaMi
applicants are scretned before
accepteti.

1 "Wt have a four month training*
prognaun, where memibers are taught
self-defence ami first aid," explains
Weekes.

Tht instructors for ail this,
according te the Protectors leader, are
experts.

. The self-defenoe idnwurrsare
eighth or seventh degree blac beirs
and the finst aid istructons- have ail
taken courses antd are experts in that
field," tht says.

Beswick again stresset i at whîle
the poie Ion! tiicourage tht gnoup
am cat stop ktb ey won'tenilorse t
eithtr.

"Anybody who &oes te the *id of
sonieont in, distrtss can be con-
grarulared,'Beswick says.

The problein seems te be that,
aside fromn tht regular ciiiztnry, tht
Western Protectons "actualiy go

,,#*'letcia happens,".explains
Bswick, "the risk of injury te the

greup members ami tht prierai,
public increases dramnatically.'

Tht Western Protec'ttrs were
actualiy operatig in, Edmonton for
six months rirte bein pW tioff,
the streets fr ore legulraining
over the las: two nAths. YÏet despite
thus, Weekes maintais char the group
as legai.

"We fali under tht. Goodý
Samaritans Act," Weekes mtesses.

Accodingto tht leader, the
preomiantsorts ef crimes d-ée

group rnsnainu are brawla, rgguns
ami individual robbenies. Tw!rz-,
theïr firit six montha c.,f prtion
noe of thetgroup neuners have been
injureti.

Tht patrrllingroups , f sixt
car neweapon. o lyfaights and

Cat ar seipriýmarilSngui&e theni
tht b akalleya4s.VWn 'a.
crime laswiuwuaed, ntgst wphone
tht poice, hret taIre after -th
assilant(s) ani Meos$My tde
victina. Weekes notes thar msey cf'
thç incidents have ntureed' the
menibers ne perfomu £cts of firat ;idtaught thena during, their. training
prograln- ' -.That training nd ' amitp-ru
dots coat a lot of money. Te grob is
supperted by a local business ami
Wèektks htnseif spemissmre of ber
own mney. In addition, there is a
meuabership charge of $40 a month
for tht first four months ami $25 a
month afttr that. -Des<ite tht'ceam
Weekes aya tht -la luhgeti ith
applications..'Weve receiveti 17ý 'V licaniom
thia moqth," continues cS -
rhik ~ole are btginning in realîxe
that tt den Z have to ait by, they can
do semnething."

The miniffum age requivenent
for a member us 16 ami tht ageÉage
age of the group is about 22.
Predominnly mai,'the membership
now stands at 61.

The' Western Prorectrs are
locateti ut 12546-126 st. Tht phaoe
nunuber is 453-2945.

Elfterupted i~nimor
by Abner Male LsvngSmd, id.

WiU Be Pendfsed.

Facùtly nembers are furifus oven the ising numnber
; students usittg astral projecion te cheat on exàm.

Asscooyprofesmrreecha rtsa I see a lot
cfstuiden$ts stlgsoiutely motioiesa 1r gLtas"os f

tirme, almiost as afiin a trnno. Then try amnao jump a
littit then begitu wrinineon tht exam bockletAfterward*,
while marking, 1I-frelixe thât a la-rge nunbr panswets
match between students, expressly se in4tMultiple Cdile.
exanfis.

Experié fces along thesetlines have been stIded by a
committet appointtd by the Deaû.n.et tk force ha
accredited such actevity ta astral projecruas.o,

Commitret >Chàirperson, Rosie tzsi,
ý'.Studen4tswith undersraading of paraps>ycholpUg ave

their designaieti bodie s turing& ea"me; this accounts fý
the scunned, trancelike appearanc. professos have bien
reporring. These utudnts then "toar rounti the mrosin
spirrtforp. This givts.thtmi a citr, un*olstructed i ve* of
other sw&dntS papers. Whtn thé sà"i reruffi te thir
bodies dey imply fUilunthie conïptr tct or' book-ti
with ffie mateailthel have just seu.Son-S people just
have no integrity

Althougb aucih actons ranjuot be preventeti, th
acasleuic staff had been told su be âware of -the probiern.
Professors have been istructed todiaqulify th ppesf
any srtdent caight t f bis tor he bum ane#M.
.As *EII, they' v Il b. du the 1oudt t cikm tsi'ing
stral projection to skip a cia,. apicituaIIjy.

T=77 cbe 6~~



emauiuaIfy hhl»d totiit the e*ctin osil agaej
In t« m seentes-wWnRobet Sanfield proposed wae ad

prie cutrWt pepleethorne cried foui. Abs8 came Trudeau ind
actd ù pa offfissegerof good ne'ws. Realiy good news ît was tod.

I làat he sure of thte enommy vwsin such good shpe tht ciglit
momihs after getting into office, the actor brouglit dovwageq and price
controls. But everyone knowvs tht.

Finally in 1978, after four years of arrogance and deceir tht actor
vent m tht peopie mpm. This ut'emthty seemed <o lie smarrening up.

Thtactr vs cered and soon Ïfter, annourâced his retiremnent. But
1&ce Muh4mîd Mlthe acbr came bock onco the s blen the,
Conservaies decidedto rake their budget<o liu th e fo p ptovml.

WWrensued wa *_- of the, most cynical and say-nothing
"eopaigns ini hiswor.. Yer once, again, the actor vaulted haà
mto poer The campaign vas su bâd that people bouglit it Iockstock

If you don't dink Mbs uycam ct, just taire a good look at some Qf
his mmr memiorable performances.

' When he ran for tht Liberal lemder=ship le played themprt* of a
youn&er man.HNewas46 tley sai& Yet hews ionml9,9.In 967 that
wouldmake him 48 would't it? But lie fooled peupé.Tliat's aood

.cen he old.several reporters to f-off and came back withoan
explaiaton of fuddle-duddle h ot away witli it.

ý -He lias told people to'va mange la merde' and lielias gotten awa
wWi t to. Is anming thor somne Broadway troupe liasn't cle
him upby nov.

Thie man lias even datedBarbra Streisand as if to show how attuindd
lie is to tht actors way of life. Lees face it, tht man is an actor flot a.
Prider MinisSer.

Iis nmny performances, thougi, anuoct compare to the three
swon mes lie ave lust veeL They vere marvellous. The sigh of a
confdnt actor às vlen lie takes on absolutely atroclous script a4d stili

3oo om Perliapa i amn vong,, hovever. By ail indications the reviews off,
1i mui performaumthave not been that favorabie. Perliaps tht mqtor lias

ruS out of dramatic gms
Hopefully tli curtain is closing in on this mn.Hopi li e lias

g:1aed one off bis frst performances vitli the ont on P Qpe'H-fully
adhscait of supctnglaos i have their traveihgrd

show shutdovn soonHpeo1 ttac=ofvlquickly fade intG neyer-
neyer lami.

fiy all indications, ail ut can do is hope.

Andrew Watts

Th e best-laid plans...
The Mi4h oentacting parties solemnly dedlare in the naines off

their respective peoples <bt <bey condemn recourse tu var for the
solution- of international controversies, -and renounce it as an
instraîment of national policy in their relations with one anothtr.

Tht Kelloggj Peace Pect, 1928
slgned by Gret Briti, Germany, Italy,

France, Belgiumn, japon, Polind and
Crechoebovkia

EUKUM-IN-cHIF - Amfrev Werts
NZWS goirORS - Riani Watts, Abun Annesky~
MANAGING MORrt- Je=. Andkrse
ARTS EDIOROI - David Coi
SPSN K8EMI~R <- rent joug
PIIU'!OEDMTOLRay Gigneke
CWPEMIrOR - Wes OViasi
FI&CflN - Ame SophMnJsm Milber
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Rep clears up ne
The article concerning the ffour-year Gerieral Degret

off the Facuties off Arts and Science <Thursday, October
14)îgnored the current developments in Science. Neyer

.M.r SIence students, y ou will not be left to the mercy of
lazy reporters. En4ihtenrnent follows. An ad boc
Comnmittee for Review of the BSc. General Degree
Programn was formtd in the Fail of 1980. After reoeiving
information f romt current and graduate three-year
General Degret students and academic staff membersi off
thé Faculty, these three recommnendations vert presented
to the Faculty off Science Council in April:

1: Thar the Faculty off Science should retain the B.Sc.
General DElgret Program;

2. That tht three-year General Degret programn
shaulti bc deleted and replaceil by a four-year General
Degre poramn;

3 ht tht four-year General Degre rga
should incDrporate the requirements ouined inrthte
model four-year.program.

These motions vert passed, the vote being 37 in
favour and 33 apinst tht four-year Degret. implementa-
tion as not certain or 'won't be soon, as university channels
must le passed and government approval sought. These
people wifil bc concemned with tht fInancial implications
as weil as tht' merits off the three-year de#ree; tht
Committees conoern was mainly academnic. A 'new and
improved" 3-year degret program vas also outlined.

Students vert veil represented on the Commnittet
but at tht special council meeting called to vote on the
recommendations only four students, with more than ten
student positions--available, vert present. There are about
350 eliible counicil members. Since your four represen-

The way the bail bounces
1 realize that this complaint may serin trifai (sic) as

comar.to the othtr issues off the daY, but 1 feel it is for
the endi of home that wyul someday leave this place(hopeffully) to face <boue more iprtant issue.I am

dîrecting My omlaint tu <the HUB management and
more importantt arcade in there.

Being another one off the multitude off piball
fanatics,.I try to flnd turne eacli day to have a few games. 1
<lierefore go to tht arcade inHU. But vhat I find thtre
gets me totailytpissed-off. Firsi off ail, the asshole that is
supposed ta lie tee gPving out change is neyer there. He
is usaally tied up i a garne off fouzeball or off visiting
wsomvhre indhe mal. I've had to wai<up to fve minutes
for change sometiiots and then he ends up giving me 17
or 18 ones bock.

Anater thi that eaily pisses me off 18 hejasnes
dxemlves. I vo:ar another atcade in tht cky (omc
higstndarid)and omre of tb<küW th ee itre are,

u blkgaé abe.Onone gane agoriss oetodloseoff
the sls on ttseo that the orly p you can kimea
bail is down <hrougli the middle, But umns rea y have it
vttd o. ~On mother -me ve ..e, ftt ali
UMovin0oosbovly lu is plldinto tmdZ e (by Magnets
1 suppose) and is lait down thteumiddle.

On ùwtIp neGorgo, pou caoc get yoorbal togo
loto tht boi t bat *W danextra bail, ijit boMrs over
it,Thoeiualsotheciseof thegameof StaîPli .Tt i
at the bottom by die ltft fliper is broken ïM d;bmbe
repb"euby o tubbtrbad, sowhenyou triptotrap theball,
it putbounoeoveran ye kmitmi

I jusr lost two ini ont gamn this morning because offtht, sud dtat s pwrly thetresson 1Iam writing this letter.
There are many ailier examples that 1 have not meuuiooed
but my only w6 s lu tathey would citas up ditir act mo
rliar ve arent mmr frusrrated whtn t leave thanliefore,

,'when ut vent ln.

Another Pissed-Off Pinliafi Addlct

ý.w s omission .
ratives vil l e forced into reûrement at tht end of tht year
due ta impendintgduation, 1 cal on Science studentst'O become involvd now.
Fanie tt the swttt reward; 1 have actually r a person
who knew 1 was a:htir rep! At Itast you can lie amnused 2 or
3 afternoons a 'ear by tht professor's altercations and
(somnetimes> wit. Please ontact Mrs. Grant in the Faculty
Office. Tht nexr Council Meeting-is November third. (If
this is timed right, you will have a good excuse to miss a
laob).

,So'hieOgle
Science I

Faculty of Science Council
Student Representaive

Andy a Sunstroke victim?
Is it possible to remrain an optimisr and stili read

Gatewiy tditorias? 1 fear not, particularly after the
misrable epstie that greeted us this afternoon. Andrtw
Watts us, ofcorse, at lberty ta support whichever party
he chooses in the forthcoming provincial election. But
since he has elected ta announce his vievs ta the campus
elecrorare, lie miglit at leasr have produced an argument
worthy of tht namie, I find it somewhar difficuit, for
examle, to understand why a higlivacancy race should be
consTdred ont of the probles of government; unless off
course tht governent is made up of landiords?

More serious is lis reason for choosing tht PCs,
narnely tht lack off a viable. alternative. Ht 'admirs,
nevertheless, that the Tories are "lazy and complacent,':
that thty have creatd a bureaucracy in tht egijpslature etc,

Hmglthave addtd that only during an election docs
Logtdoffer a ffew sops to the public, such as the

mortgage relief program. A governenr lias ta stand on
ius record. Power is a privilege, not a right. Yet rarely bas a
democrtically-elecred government showed.such cynicism
and contempt toward lus electors. A supporter like Watts
is unable tu disoern a sijngle positive facet in tht
,goverfment ht steks ta re-eea.

And what of the NDP, "tht only othr artworth
considering"? They have tu learn tht "ropes' by being in
opposition. Why? What could they possibly learn by
sitring opposite the vacuous nonentities who makre up the
present government? Whar could they learn from a leader
who exhibits ail thteloepnceoff bave Semenko vith
Aodjav? Should they sit passively, making copious notes
on how te fritter avay a herirage fund, or the joys of
double-biiling medical patients?.

1 think aur editar has betn reading the Son t oo much.

Britn Cohen
Grad. Studies

Save -the Wales!.1 slid lire ta voice my concero over your biased
coveRAGE of woRLD events. While your ersATZ
neus"Per spenr omsideRABLE TIME AND nevsprint

spent ina rime AT AIL on Davies, Wiliaias or tinyof the
ailirs uho have not shot unarmed men, kWdnaped
vomen or run over chuldren but have uil strugitdor A

R.enton Wkpyahner strike as longeas the Haw».

More Welsh speak WELSH than Irish understand
IRISH.L Lets have mia nevs and not editorial ffantasy.

Gven Feyfock
Arts Il

hl~giMg Editof': nota: Aside from a few mmor
cmonwo tbir latter sprMa'ad as'it was «Wftan.
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E p tbeGaanq

Lier, ~kos-IAs hm>àm ýkiutaPU!"uePoices pmoeecng
unose et of d ia ght su II the unbormi &W is an

Grettitigs from the "angry pm-olfe MFp1rtet.
AllisonAmnesley neglected to mientionGrant =oJý No

UPatrnfistbeause =iefrankly, the NDP do not have
a le to tan on e, .am-Ukplatfobrr.

Notley lied omarght vhtss hé- taoed abottion isua
feeralmatter; the Albevra NDP RIatforn «ciicalIy
spells out an 'brino.eadpiooy(coples
available upon lequest>. r'~

The forum vwas oryo nqusis
were.not overy-ebmure; rthermore t sasi
questions unike Grant Nodey> did not have tht efîtoamirphone. Hm eneo shouied me domn effectively
wben he did 'not like vhat 1 vus sayin& Xev~
"Denocrats"?

Notley's claimi that abortion is "a matter between a
voman and her doctor"..gives the indîviduil tht right tu
kil.No other party iniAlberta politics officiafiyproimtea
the killing of the child in tht vomb. Therefore pro4ifers
are morally obliated to vote for any candidate except the
NDP.V-&14

Fingçej Phalangilsts.,*flot, israelis.
With referencé to Mr. Shibadeh's letter regarding to enable them to take an intormed stand on current

the Students' Unios decision '0t suprt the motion to political events.
condemn the lsraeli invasion of Lebanon 'd like to point Michael Nochomiovitz
out a few things: Arts 1

1. There are people who feel that Israel's occupation of
West Beirut vas justified and that Israel should not take
the responsibility for the massacre of the refugees.

2. By opposing tht motion, the tvelve council
memrbers were in fact expressing an opinion, and thereby
making a political decision.

3. Events in South America are not isolated incidents
but are part of the process of systemnatic su ppression of
their opponents folloved by certain South American
governiments. Tht recent massacre of Palestinians is but
one example of the arrocities perpetrated by one group of
Arabs on another groupwirhin the context of tht var
between Israel and the PLO.

If Mr. Shihadeh vanta to apportion blame for the
masacre he must "oo to the Christian Phalangasms and
flot the Israelis.

Mr. Shihadeh, 1 highly doubt tht thetwtvlvo
ops ng mers vil be at the next coke sale -chances
arwhr hyvlI b e eercising thoir int*ect d faculties

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by jens Andersen

The money required to

pr vide adéquat#efood, wer,
edcation, heailb and boisig
for evet,'one in the world ha:
been e.simaed 's' $17 bio,,
a ye.sr. It i.r a bage sonm of

mny..aboèa:s xch amibe
world spends on arm j every
two weeks.

Disrflmmnîplog

A bit of simple-arithmetic shovs that this is about
$4.25 for each of tht vorlds 4 billion persons. You must
forgive me, but I presume su doubt that, even in the Third
World, ont can get housing alais for $4.25 a year.
Certainly you can't in Edmonton. I knov, because I vent
dovn to the Housing Registry and asked thein if they had
any cheap bachelor suites férS4.25 a year. Noue.

This sort of halluciogenic arithmetic Ieads ont to
ask who the drug-addled person is vho estimated the $17
billion figure. Tht ansver is some person connected with
the current nuclear disarmament crusade.

I sav tht quote tacked to a bulletin board display at B
seminar for high s.chool teachers hield this vtekend on
"hov to incopradisAm .troi ino the Alta.
curriculum." The quote, and other things I sav and heard
at the semnar, give nre tht impression hat many nuclear
disarmament folks are less interestein saing you and
mie from becomng tomorrov's shish kebab than thty are
in pushina lot of dubious propaganda.

WZOI su rrs you su learn that tht seminar vas
sponsored hy. that collective of resolute leftists, tht
Learner Centre? Or that they vere i alliance vith Pax
Christi, vho had an information table at the semmiar and
(I believe) the aboveîneniontd bulletin board, vhich a"s
displayed posters vith slogans like Its a sin to build a
nuclear veapon" ami "You can't HUG your child vith
nuclear arma," and a letter su Ronald Reagan sayig-
-Whtre peace is emerging, su is Bible study and prayor. A
nev peace church s takig hold at tht local level on an
ecumenical basis... it vi take a miracle ta stop tht arms
race. Tht best leadership vil come from, those vlano
believe in miracles."

Tht Christian disarmament types I vili leave su
psychopatholo Y: they vill be praying and sticki pins in
voodoo doîls of Cruise missiles up su tht moment the Big
Ont hits, happily faithful that their God vil protect thtmn

fron mdemphysics.
Tht Learner Centre poses a more înterestingmqusin. As anyone vho has attended their tvo Thir

World Film Festivals knovs, the Learner Centre îs an
organizationsupplyingz educarional materials to thefpublic, rangang rom Iriberal-humanist stuff (like NFBfilms) su ardcoe communist propaganda like Hs.ory

Voting sensibly-
Your Editorial of October 18th puzzles me. I qoe

Para 13. ..... hov aw seats NDP is going to get. I=od
ike to tee themws 20 or 30.
Para 12. 1I vould like to Ste boy .. (they) .. pafr/ovi su
opporsois ube/or.e'en voting/ortbem." (My emphases)

'Put this was the non-logic becomies obvions. Who
are tht people vho aaspoe to "svitch-vote" toachieve the " good, stont.D, opatin vvi
performance l u vish to obsrve?

'"Who?" Mr. Watts, Furthtrguidance over and above
"Býut bot rne! ' seems in order before November 2nd. Ont
vote is vorth more thm maniy editorial platitudles: it
might even achieve whiat you wish to ste!

I remain, sir,
Yours resptctfully,

John A. Eddington. M.

Book.
History Book is a film lengthy axiimated cartoon film

- poduoed somnevhtre in thet Soviet bloc, if I remember
rity - vWhich. gives a history of the wôrld, or ratherWestern imperialisa, narrated by jst mouse who spouts
such mas of visdom as:

'Çht Soviet Union stays ieastern Europe because it-
fears anothçr attack froan capitalists."

"The Russian people have learnied that the only way
to be f ree is to have a revolution."

"*In a peoples var everyone, takes part in the
collective effort and the capipalists are defeated.
YAAAAY!"

In case thec message isn't clear enough, at the «jol of
each of the f ilm's aine reels a vorld map is shown vith the
Third Worid in red. Tht red areas coalesce to form a red
star.

1..For the teachers vho attended the weektnd semninar,
a -Curriculum Index" of material available from thc
Learner Centre vas handed out. In it Hisor Book vas
recommended for certai purpossi gradesz9,11 and 12.

At ont point in tht seminar soineono mentiontd that
if disarmament mattrial vas anitroduced imta the
clasmomr it might be seen as "commit crap" by some. If
he vas referring to Hiof Book, vhich wasn't
talked about at any point in the seminar, ho
could veli be prophetic.

What are tht motives of peoplevwho push sudi junk?
From having chatted abit vith one or tvo Learner Centre
peoplel1 vould say they are siSre and naive, but probably
not programmed by Moscov (ont even expressed slight
qualans about Hi.rtory Book tu nme vhtn 1 first sav it a year
and a haîf ago).

Nonethtless one has ta ask vhy they yell so loudlly
about vestern capitalism and imperialism i their
curriculum materials, and utter scaroely a ptep about
similar behavior b y Russia. It is as if a man confronted by_
tvo murderers suddenly begins violently denouncing one
and ign iehtother.

1ned ont lady froan the Coalition for Nuclear
Disarmament, vho came to our office and talktd vith us
the othtr day, said that it vas enough for hor to know that
Poland's Sohidariyas baCkedby Reagan. This vas so
reniniscent of theld linç. "It is sufficient to observe that
Hanoi is bucked by Chia and Russia," that 1 had to
repreis a sanile.

Out I am beginnaig to stray froamMy central thesis,
vhich is that during the upcuming tvo veekui of
disarmament activitits the talk andmiate vilI robably,
vandier from strictly practical questions of how to hait or
damipon tht trans race, to partisanrboosting of thevarious
pathta oalliged salvation.

If you ame planning on attendigg any1 of the numerous
activities some of themn, like the film 4fYos Loi'.Tbis
Plns, are quite vorthvhilt) keep your eyes open for tht
partots isheep's dotig

To parapbraseJsuB their baloney shall ye knov
thean."

Oh yes; tht Coalition voman also said that thetreal
battIte in the vorld today is bttvetn tapktalism and
socialisni It sems su me hovever that-soc1ial usimply
a distillation of the vorst aspects of capitalism - namy
tht transfer of pover froan a fev hands into even fever,
vith no guarantee, even under demiocracy, that the
goývernment hands vili be citaner or more capabl than
the private hands.

If these are tht only two choice's open to me I refuse,
to take ides.

QWECIAI.
STUDENT

PftIoES

r
mon. Shamvoo, Oui AïStyle e$12

Ladies Slhmpoo, CW t & Syl. $15

Campus Haïr Centre
Bsemil.Camnpus -Tower

862 - 112 St. e 439-2423 -W 439-107
Unlverslty Hospital *,432-40 * 4U24404

U of A
Faculty, Staff&4Students

(Student ID Requlred)

25% off
Complet. CLASSES

ENDS $AT. NOVA'
*Over 1000 Fashion Framt
*GUlase same day

- Most Single Vision
Prompt Eye Examinatis
Arranged

*,NIOFWTHSIDE
*DOWNTOWN
* OIHSIDE

12222 - 137 Ave.
101ý311 ý- 102 St.
8943,"-82 Ave.

456-8255-
424-5964
466-5312'

We care,
We listen,
We help..

with information on,
.. who to se.. *

a quiet place to tab out ...
academnic hassles,

social probem,.,.,.
.. anythlng ...

Drop b- or 'Cail
M-F 9 Sus- 432-4266

Tueaday. OccobeÎ26, 1982

Attack. of the kil

If tht right to kilt tht, unbom tmg merl amatter
berween a womain and her docir, Ir wuld nethe an àiSu
at ail, federally, provlncially or othetvise.

Tht Aberta NDP party ila pru-aortion becausetis
the only one of Alberta a poliie i£paties to adopt a Pré-
abortion ptank. -Since Ï971 in fact, a pro-ebowlç
= "«m wuaS=accepnd in a1977 it *»s oenfitmred by

tisdeaueffipt t awvaui"eto rémove the
refëiëborthion.

nor hasIneegstiulthatde t poicY on abortion vas
corisldered privlleged information.

Jane Hfgerty
hrtsliI ourU iu Lte,

Gerard Liston
President, Campus Right-to-Life

mmmr--
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$are madel-tvai1ab1e,
~'~'iuuIas wr~& mi~ ia ~VieOffice Of

àxi~wd kmow dutdiete lie41t aaiée«i tû dent s i a me

A two eeee= '~ i t thtae nt nuisiMu
pS.kks w4obq fer studets wud ieresaefree mom n b upinu
nued ce ins a humn. imeralmeuitu

_Thesyt i . vide iu r3 'ISu ThIiSsi" heunp lm nam4
niqi%~rMro1L argn ~applicants are screened m prevent,

pheusty of AUet ËLtgvq Te mt ys5 m s çHedth
14011 Fun& Liadminstered by the Golden Key fuwZ Itisavailable oolyý
Officeof Sient Aards.Thefond t frig »dntan àss ed s

ide "minswdýmwho ame themai, facwr detersanc who gets
t, mI al wrpsy de momy in momy. Located in the Office of

dier future. StULeot AffaiMa the fund was es-.
Fo exaople, students who'bave tshlished becauae foreign sudents are

applied for a studmnt loén arAl ,<ho flot ellzéIe for cither Joans or
have not yet reoived the f"nd are scbola ipsl. Foreisn students are,
eligMulD receve tbis mnoney. TiÙS s aso the rmost unlikely in have other.
tt efimu place students shaiki go sSnxrce of aid readiiy amaloble.
because tey have the itut- money These thre services are intended
and usually the greatest ability wo as lasr resort,-%lternatives. But dhuid
bandit 'tudent needs. you ever uonintoadesper*«r situetion

Tht second emer*K7 fil as remember dtth ey are tere, and can
the Friends of 'de University Fund. b u

-cyocait aîs ciuoyou to putinpracticedPtir wbstever feau= s hlïa dulfitire kIM n -~o
dte part of students here at eUaof A towarda socisliut
values. Why woold what should be a rcasonable cross-
sections Of yoPeople dispbay a disproportionate

sxot c(dikig
4yvieis dideue-th e yyoMs th e

students lIeads wnaivenetsa udguliity. Mlsobeheve
dhethreel actrsled toimanip ïatob! chose eho bave
dheir vies set out definitely in dheir own mind ami wish
wo ue this as a means wo achievin4 their own ends.

Ianont suesting tbat dhere as a "communist" plot
to siedlthe yoo*h of Cnad in forct. My main point is
tbat as an institution of earning dhe University shulbe'
nmûreecetrve ta l voies.

This involves definite responslbiity on the part of
our publication. If this responslbility isico be taken on by
the staff at Gttawy den mucb work is in order. i

Tht way in which dhe ND.P. *re glorified w a th
neglect of other parties anideologý@s is shameful n
desp*te the admitted large socialist 'following does not
reflc eidher journalistic responslbility or the vies of al

who bave a stake in this paper. This às perhaps onetoaitde

Constructive criticism
Now chat dhe rees have been effectively removed

f rom dhe Arts Court, students should taire note of dhe
prime opportunity offre wobserve a gigqantic sand box
in action; net tw mention patcpte in afilthe wonderful
sie benefits associated wat ud henomenon.

I'm sure everyone wil join me inrtffusively takn
dhe administration for staging this event w hue c
happened tw bc in the ares. Just thinlr of ailtde
disappoiniment which might bave been experienced if
dhe construction hsd occured during dhe smmer off-
sessors. Instead, ce bave been offére dmd chance wo
observe, firat band, real money ami foresight indte forin
of * hale, over-sire Tonkas wystenuine he-men, sweating
sùnder bard hats, and pro&rissirve-sounding noise!

As a matter of fact,you would baveht blind wo miss
it, whidi proves iis *event" is extremely beneficial in

gsvngus tsataide ea cokLsomething eve"yn
tends wo forget about in dhe lvory Tower, eh coi?

Anodier saie benefit is dhe social aspect~ The chance
of bonijini intO people yuMay or may not knoc bas a
gMet amoont cf1ppal.Th ides cf making everyoat use
e ntranoes uto de reS bas reslly made poptconsudais

cf dheir felow humais beings. Noihinglikal1ittle body
cntnact, nec and dmn w keep 700 fres.....

Litsi, but not leasi; 1 mighî add, dhe penetrating
miains of a inck hamnier during a mid-erm exain as
orvet »mded so sceet..-And bas, nedoubtbeen dhe most

thogufu ach strving as a coloorful inspiration wo an
odise wnsb-ilke sunosphere....

Once again rd like tw serioosly oeil my fellow
uudents w really show dhe administration air deepest
gratitude .... after ai, ."tis is for our cen good»....
phleuttttttttttttttrrrtttttttt!

H. Schuld
Arts fi

?&ning E. iosnt ï A «wUbp ac

~Icblckshcpof Candinliuos

&Wm&,Rkono ù
4mw ySweer taMed

Chleansdance for p acekW Alison Auuuulty nudear bolocausts ami scatjstics for a ps sunian peace, Chilean peace, and
Poor attendance and dis- uoe'seto ula rs eo for dhe whole world..
.rgniaco zared Saturday nih's Tht r audincesu eaddescip Ont dsild, Karen Reinberg, rend

"Mltcual Event for Pence' in tdons of human devastaion f:.'s a letter in Spanish she had wrtuen ta
SUD. nuclear radiation. Palestinian children in refuger camps,

The Edmonton Chilean Coin- On Augusi 6ch, 1981, 36 years sympathizing with deir plight
Mun"t SPOnsored dhe evening of Song airer dhe bombing of Hiroshima, lutev s perfrmersin-
and dance as pert of UN. Dissrfm- Ronald Reagan approved dhe buildingcbuded s sociaistlAbertn choir calbed
,nentWeek Sayiorpoirîer Benjamin of the neutron bomb. This is tde bomb Notre .L4ne de Bananes, a Chilen
Rojas; dhe coemunity is 'committed that kilis people with radiation, women's dancing gmop cailed
ta denounicinig 'te crimes of dhe leaving builings intact. Amancay, a group of young dancers
Chilen milit 7 unta"*'Edmonon chapter President of called Victor jara anodher Chilean

Rojas behleves universal pence tht World Lebanese Cultural Union, dance troupe called Tubac Amaru and,
thouhdame' t i represen- joseph Hak, spolce on "Peace in dhe varioùs thers.

tative ofte omnnty's own goals. Midille East;" condemining tht ex- Songs performed by Notre Dame
Ahthough 'dtere were maray ploitation of religion to gin oedeBane cbdd"rdam
passfrfrightened child dancers or eiialyd ionisgaitnptwrosBaeswiencuereda mnds

stse for -- oes"wite ftr wne'
elyd»perfiners w'o appear, the crente a"ehr Holocaust by tryinI labour strike, the American union

evening a message was not Iost. to occupy land in the naine a song "Solidrity Forever," ami an
An emcet npptnred beaween religion.' ýedbyantî-fascist piece hat originnred froin

performances -ofîering details of Hakclsdb asking for a Jewisb concentration camp.

'Recruitment night!
Hey! The Gateway is having a recruitmient. night.
[f you have ever wondered who We are, or what we
do then why flot corne up and meet us.
On November fourth we're iàviti ng you. to corne
up to the Gateway offices in Rrn. 282 SUB starting
at 7:30 p.m.
You can talk to us about writing or produci ion or
photography or you can Just have a cup of coffee on
us.
Keep a close eye on the Gateway for further details.

l ,OcoéWer26, 1ffl

MORE LETTERS:
Pîniikos infiltrate the Gatewav,

preacnîngs of your mntoiIrs eo

Arts 1

Labor for, monarchy,
When you are running a mrulti-billion dollar industry

ami youni nont of skilbed labur, your industry is bound wo
suifer.

Canadians aie rurming a miuli-bllion-dollar goversi-
ment whids bas chronically suffered fromna lack cf skilled
labour (ie. SKILL1ED GOVERNORS>. We do nou bave a
Prime Minister at dhe moment; we have a former justice
minîster filfing in an de job in the absence of qualified
applicants. He cas put dhere by Lester Pearson,' w
guarantee the succession of his cen party. Tis is not

deorcTHIS 15 KINGSHIP.
We have ruie by lederal kings; opposition by,

provincial nobles ami every four yenrs or su (if we're
lucy) they. swiîch robes. Labour bas perceivcd -char dhe
path ta power in Canada lies in the creation of kings ami
nobles ami tbaî's what it's rrying ta do, ai aur expense.

Canada bas alwnys been ruled by kine ami n.obles
paradinga political parties. Th lagical consequence of
chis isdecreation af serfs ami peasants.

To tht kings andi the nobles we sa<X: "OUT WITH
YOU. YOU HAVE SAT TOO LONG FOR DOING
NOTHING. FOR GOD'S SAKE, GO!'*

National Party af Canada
First Snucfall, 1982

Straight gate, narrow way,
Rt: A few ines w dte Christians

Mr. Mâler, 1 co ubd Mie ta personalty invite you w dhe
next Varsity Christian Fellowship "Dngwood Supper,
flot only for a delicious, inexpensive meal, but also w
g:rhaps make it ciarrwhy ifis not goodndcm't

a ai ofan *"infinite nr n d intelligence. Ze ry,
Long, former provincial direcofa Intr-Varsity Chis-
tian Feilocshsp, cill bu speaking on dhe relevance a
Christ in de 2th Century. As a persan ebo can
appreclate dhe trutis ai Christ'.s message y ou must also
realize thét you have ta accept the oe 1Wo ruuthor
distegard it totall. IJesus cas tadical enough w say chat
Ht cas acàWaly dhe osIy Wsy tw Gad, chy credit thétiruth
of anyof H is messa@es unie. yau ase preptied toaoeepî ht
aIl induding His daim of salvation? 1 amn booing forward
wo halving you cogne ai hear Mari.

Cecie Vicheris
Rehab Med il

P.S. Look up John 7:17
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MONTREAL (CUP)-A sroup
calhng itself Direc Action is daimiug,
respnsibifity for tha Oct. 14 bombiog
f itroSySmsi RxaiOntario.

Direct Action distrrbute 'a Crnm-
nunîjinluTottnto and Montreal

3 st. >ifyin the bormbing and
îplgizîng for iiijuring Seven people

nCdia blast.
The Litron plant produres

~uidance systems for Canise missiles.
rhe Cruise missile flile, lowenough o
~scape rrdetion. Peareactivists

:Iaim it muid be used lu a surprise
irs-strikte attadr, and this capability

ficreases the risk of nuclear vit..

'"We sincerely regret. that any
injuries occured as a resut af this'
îcton, stad the Direct Action
communique. **We nmetr iidajd ta

armn snyane. We do not regret,
lovever, aur decas »mi'oa t at

îabotag thap o %f the Cruîse

issie-ü gudnebrain'."

I. mm

Irmàm I
iVANCOMVR

I Th.trav eMpnofCFS
TRAM CUTSEDMONTON M
U ofA Stdmnt Unon Buildingb43433453M

ýMetro Toronto polioebelieve the
news releage i autbenesc. According%
Co polka spok".uas ossi

Peoria.,de lcesstad in the
coni»que esistet with what

"W're trean. le serioizsly until
wc hasr otherwise, he ald.

A smiar comfmunique claimg
responibiiy for laut May'sbomii
of traosformergmin a Vancouver Wlan
paver planit wu issud this summar.
A g toôkp whth de saienanie has.
claimed reponslbility for a series of

bamings in France.
."No connection lias yet been

established between the bombis lit~
France, B.C. aud Toronto," said Fon-
taifle.

t. 
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Nevney ofi de Monerl ealCmuikre
to Opposethe Crùise. ý"Thèste types tif
ation braed vioéence and frther

vioéet saiona...and voa aaadis-
sorite-9iifSlves from violont action,'

ho sakd.

Thé Commit tee ta Opeose die
Cruise is one aofnimny groupa avlvad
in .orglanitinig for- a - massivedernonstration luOttawia Oct. 30
againse the deployuimnt afCQuise

Ken Morruson oai MGilUnivé«-
aIityPoma thegtoUpa.s a bole a

alluh thPloup asa hareni d a
candinu tde bambiug, hé personally
.hought it had sanie ment. ý

Peara actvists in Toronra and "Plougslareq vould dissociate
Montreal daaied involverment lu ehenselves from tisi action," ha said.
Direct Action. ý Some would think it hypocritical to

"There are no links t a al prmtesrt the nuclear armas race rough
hrveen us and tbem," said Shelagh brnubing eud violent action.

1"*ut somscone worikiag &t.Limen
kÏ lnvlved lu tha armis aoe; Ws diect
tcdmm This va4good advertismeut
et how Ca" dafais volved in the

a4sa race," ha nid.

*11le guidnra umdsànism for
the, missile la vhat makes ir impor-
*t Ital'. used for puclear, nmechanical

*id biological warfaca. A major part
of Canada's research budget is spent
on defeuse," nàid NorriWmn

ýIt s a pity that to a it. eadlibes
yau lave to rmtot tu National

EtWùm-typ e sationalism7
Morrison predicted thé bombig

itr bd to violence between police
2u desnonstratars at the peaceful

civil disobedience actions at theé Littau
plant planned for November.

Thé Direct Action commuunique
regards clashes as inevitable.

"There is every reason im-
aginable ta tear down the systein andi

makers oi'saidear var,"stases, du

'Thoit e vae*no aisd
thar direct atons suds as d"sone can

dxdianavesbring &bout the eand of
"adas raie as a resource bse

açoenfnic amd uuliry funceba. t-0
western, qreiralisi. e deoev

,that rmilitant actions are valid and

Acmrdi te Direct Action, de,

plne.and Liton gards anti Po"i
ai0taoae tuise builâdi i

reoeivlug a warning by telepisone.
"Vae did ngt commit inexcusable,

errera," stated dhe Comn.niue.
'W. cationly daui lailhoaesty

ibat ibis action vas neyer meaurta héb
an act of tarroriani. The rrorists are
those vIsa have set tde vorid onutde
briuk of nuclear var, flot tisose who

ar fgh isaniry andinl-

For
Advertîsîng
information
and rates

please contact

Tom Wrght
orj

Margrlet West

432-4241

STUDENT
PARKING
SPECIAL
covered parking

with
plug-in available

$1 5.00 per imonth
close to campus

Contact: Ken Welsh
423-4789.

After 6 pm.
SueAnri 432'0479,

Wed. - Sat.
10622 -82 Ave.



Thenutonbýomb: reServg
l.oet* ofuU thendeat sxnt *Wsa

sttxanin&of tnetron bn s e fl
ssea m ofsrIt h ot aitstsipiof

nten of -a-SiaiaademSic. Ir ais a senota
=ru betweenaia <bu. ho stand for a

dotana.*ofothei. unirance anris oentinqaran
of the jaolicy ci -béan.. of terr- or" alt'caon
the one haun, andt e hviistand an favour of
th. e of ~aiwodM tensions nruh
dkurnusment andthedi.consoatin of theii
beneffts of dettâte.

In à world sutaersatur*"ed *ih enoçg
atbmw irelnpowet <o ancineace <Sr planer many

riane over snd sehere it bas proen difficuln ta
put inra.prsctice actions mwad redaction of the.
nudlear arsenal, the depleymnnrof anoier
weIaPa fnu" mssatauiion liaisus futiier

away fran> peace. The. neutron bomb reapsno
bemfits ta anyone eucept dhe arm hata

wo aoçe. aesc weapoa a<nd iid e erals

Thow wo aguefurdwneutron bout
clama thst as s a mroe dean, more humnane

wuadme tum -thea ak ooe hastssady an-ostin ho*how the vodd. Propaoents %al
the oes.non W6mb a 'redooed.listr adiation

eevc ni eaplain the vempon is more
ht becuS àwRvl, for theaups p«-t, leave

O= te poutatonvidimathe blast arca.
to Gnend AkzndeH'i

formr NA supr m manm*r s&M
formae U£ Secre7 of SaSrein da.evet cian

emm rn ts&da,à Iialw defenders ta defeuti
their terd" a7winfhat inag 96 dese it, by
ahkwinamoreklha<i, varwihoua çhuseof
Mme .destructive atouk and i idrgm bW

la shand te basicaum ell th
antenne bomb as veil sted hone tof dhe

demIper0fdior a bonnob uwhebe
sùd -oWy if the ic frho cm banode
uw* uméelt st rbuinuus s n an eot

milburuknt 4 kuulybrofgrestfrlp

vota w tu, .o d tuem-
- Po ur M&W wbe paramd erw. k

cirs"teahcser o Maf « 6ak o ucIsr

me harmi roc#; 1h

mm u wichthe neurtS nboi s dhelat=a

"Mte meso. Domb "an tlas tRa
Sùul*, wiaun lu dheneutcaoownýbawiiar
its effhcu amtwb s tu ain Wu? Generally

spaiatueoaaroa bomdi nlsusaon -veaon,
tiah sinefanly as the h=duun b. lb

ftalm earsibe*een die inceau.blau on an
wdearaod d y he ydoen Wmib wd

'1 - ~'Ji ft~L~ ~ -

nutonbc* is tdenbecznerlula db
lias of sbar mtd t.1Jh f, sheila at IAriii U

missiles, and is tueWéfre Stucad dser to

Il. neutron bSut demtoya iii. b mea"ns
qf di. production of -famt" neutronas wlh am
dispresaiover toughly a two kilo-metre at
fmrm the centre of the b"ami re. Co prsle'
quaàdtiis o a aoacniviryare ,,d,.,dr,hb
hydrogpt sué neutron weapOn5s, but the lttert
produits radiation over a longer rimte. Tli.

neutron radiation travels as far as tiiarproduced
by the aumic andi hydrogen bombs. But the.
hydrosen bo" explosion, becus. ofitis

hmi nsysd heat causes rapiti death, while tde
ineutron explosion causes .ingrin8 andi painful
deanh over a few veeks, audis or eeh a year,
depending on the victima proriîy ta the.
bls

Effects of the. neutron radiation* inchlde,
butrare taroenflned ta: vomtiaigdhinoe
winh bloot sponraneonas internai bleedan,
lever, delerim, destruction 0f white blond Mbil

subsequent blood poimsoniragandi finally oema
eaigta deadi

Thais ip thenature of the. o-called
'huaunbomb oUtrai o> die worM hi the
Ametican atms aerdumangsani enes.

Toénthe Pmtensanmendut unea eh.
neutron b is smpernt heco i lh,es
facuoata, busomess aml btune aofdtheen"

mtimanu nanediste oeîpaaanh, wesMr
satm ts rep thedi r . aumus taise an&W

Màkdib lathewvasi o ene i daée
scetamFmtci dkre s sillapprecla10

faitour Sm he fssin r m, oicau blas
ad h be tppltetyeliminated usic= tuet

inust e buufidieàt fission enerIy eeesad o
raisethe Sesrature of the. dermcoradear

maieîds-m di k-e quine tri nge r d
fùio rctnîPrainiibaaa thé eneutrons yl

eventually bu absorbed inirthei. Vannéan th der
nuaieials in the. vicinity of dieîr release, audio
the. air as well, leaving behinti sppreciable lom-
lived radaactivany ta rentier iaie use of dt&
rexered pa.rty saunewhat les Snvenient
daois P sdnknoled eby the wcapods

Piopoem aamdtat tebouts eff6cts
cmb o e d s i'tl umlita pe rsonnel

bemm f.-ksloudud b est tsand is,
therefore mare aomap«db for use in densely

oult areas macla *8 western Europe. Wite
pstre hysical ta. >unies can bufeuhc& dueoversl an ot0f death, diese

mt"itha ie n cutron bé btlut.tiiie
defenive *eapoà vWidahid" ta vipe aut
enealatans irn ones on no ry consdertii.e
deadn o imir orna civilian'7outiean sud tdm
prodàction ai rado-actie "far iwthin
,>ei boina e . f'nu reacosiseqtxence.

To uste i.bondift a defensive cspacity
wouldbc «>nsinlered byat a m t rnesta obu

suiidai becumit nwaul dii fat mredefeaersm
than aggressora

The OutbreSk of Toul Nudieur War?
Tic American electorates swing ta tic

Republican Party, while proiaably due ta voners'
perception that the Democrats are incapable oi
d.cisiv.ly dealing vida economic waes ranher
than fore' obcy, bas nonetheless ushereti inan ers of rrtoran ant i lirary policy dominateti
by, *peace thnaugh military superiority". In'
appears thartih. Reagan administration wil
continue, snd perhaps even expanti, plans ta
develop new niiress mid as tii neutron bondi,
the croise misai., tii MX missie'system, the
MK-17A nuclear wsnheads sud tic Trident
suinaine missile system.

Since the. advenir of wti.aouuiandi
hydrogen bonis sa'sciool i f ought exists on
the premnise diar nies. bomiba would tiere 

)sdect in n7osp<cevent oais total
ùhey Say, would prolubir a massive retaliarory
strim ci die aimsumoptntt<ling lu as4a5ny.
deaniis ta youraw Popuslation as ta your

The. neutron bond>, àd irs nione locii
i*ture, iowever, lower dw uie uer tiresholtu r
te. paint ai mukiitsu se dinr*uNe. But

soniBwar is pxI&e mui des
whiciiail thi e m ela haesckuos
andi wiliagem&oi> ie-d.by me.No guarararses
sho)w tiat an effective buarofa neutron
walda v iii nmm oesult in à«neisrorystrike
uamg stoamsc or hydnigenweapom 11wboar

lineis xeresed4 aHarvasi Univeruity

(msu n as me exPamdIonuS aBto u
mot iimxately killeti> voultiresme pan-
ria bn an bande-.. penhpeven more

;Wk tianotien, bucause .7 woudkoow
ths thy arie walkingdes&'.

Futhder, Affexian developinenr aofriai
u.vweapo, wrnoc a xa hot rm ne uore

odisr nations mach as Africe, Jsrael and
South a Korc-. Ive aprolilftatin of aineutron

Atom«ic wvar os not like a global chefs
gaine in whsch.aÎlthe potentialptoyérs
know the twles and will agree to abide
by t hem.

bombS, wiiat giaaraeime we bave ,thmethts
pub*U WoaiduusIt ? The inmuface sa

dtp4yment of the. bomb ih a teticin for
nÎJituIyICesdé ,p b seît By contrr n o the

iluso t rdite ,wéipons art usealIe; h
erodicg tii. baarras& gainat nlir firt ruse; hby
uxcreasingreliance on dicin and lowering.tho

threhodof their introduction into a confirt~
the, deploymeant of thé heutron bout muidà

rfadyincreaae thedhanoefnlucearwa. This
66b as the. fatal effect of blurring the,

dtiction between nuclear and conventional
weapon. Oncle th ireshold is crossai net. ns
no oertainty of control.

Cold War Resurgence snd Tihe Artis Race
Developmient aofithe neutron, bomb

represens anuertous spirahing d-the already
costly arma rate Yndeplaymient is a&violationof
the. provisions of the. Helsinki Final Act on
world peace and security. h rteprkets a grave
misuse of scienc;an arealireadyregzmnentedby
war to bri the foundation of awar star. mnore
completely than ir bas ever been regirnented in a
pesce state.

The neutron bon-.t represenrs a grave
tbreat no denenre aand disarmament <a tu rne
whenoertancirclosaetmptingtorevrive the'
cold war between NATO staes antI socialian
nations.

Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev nold the.
Warld Congress of Peaoe Forcesduat "it goes
winhour saying thantihe futei exitnsio of the.
arins race .... on the. one hsnd, and iei relaxation
of international tension .... on die onier, are two
processes runniog tm opposite directions. The

nw cnni evlT =desl n<o *bwat uitght
be called parailel lnes"

Like the. atornic and hydrogenbornbs, post-
war bistory of the. arms raoe siiçws, that
whenever an. world power gains a lead over the.
otber, thîs advantase is losr again in a
comparatively short ulne. The saie wîll surely
bappen with the. neutron bounthre production
ofthiisweapon by the US. will forcene U.SS.R.
ta aima develop the bonb out of sef-defence.
The net resuit ns the. re-establishmient of the.
'"anSe of terror" on a hiýher plane than
buftr, not tta mention the. diversion of fantis
desperately needeti for socialy-benefimil
progrins to wasteful military developinent. Ir
represents a destabilizinl$ elnint ai a -rime

&-»n Che myonity of nations in the. worl are
wndring for dibarmarnent.

1*e ballyboci dished 'up by saine US.
milirariats that. th-- àvéloprnlent of the. netron
bout is. necessary because of an îimense
incrase in expenditres iy the Soviet Union
designed ta rip the. miiary scales in their favour
s~ nothing but a big lie. Details publishéd by the.
Stockholm International Peace Researchi In-
stitwte show that in 1974, for example, NATO
expenditures exceeded Warsaw Pact expen-
"Sts. by more than a third. NATO mibntary

spending over the past 21 years bas exceedeti
niaof the Warsaw Pact by 85 per cent.

Wiiy this big lie? Tii. answer ta this can b.
=en itii.heries between the. leading arma
moopolies andt> their influence on the

whid
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STUDENT
INVOLVE MENT

Student Flrince Bord Appena Com mitine
Refflrs. one sident t. .U on. Student Finac

8Ekmd A-rcommun.
Student inance Board Appealag ommittee re-
exaemnes taon .pPlecatons ta decide vOhether to
adjusst awards given to appt icants. lb. Appeais
Committee meets twloe a month on Monday or
TUnctsY afternoons after 3:00 p.m.

RenusfiUwoUon: $70.00fmeeting.

Adwui"traton Board
Rsqs*Iu4 me, ar.a-ge for dMinstrUtfn

A4in pepratIOn of Studfflts Union budget.
e raeW'cMmncInatiOns wth respect to club mnd

fratsrnity gravits
- Goneldr applications for non-budgted ex-

T«M OfafkImedlately to Apéirsi, 196.

Deaillo. for Appliations: Novembe r 2, 1982

For appicoations .m1Icr information, contact
dm Sidets'Union'Ex.out)*e offices, Rm

2U $gyidqnt,#' Union. Buling, !.g 23O._
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Detibi. Verhagen

aeertz Sbt O (f) Ltd:
Chttaerlne ah mon

For CM"k and Kllchonss GIVE
E. kelly
Hot Razan
ffler Wolf ClothlngLWd:

C. Siater Dawson A N
C lb.JIatr Dwo

Candoller Cord &à01f :
Angele Anderson

Mak9Enerrises:

Joyce Rkldeil
La Cutter Classique:

Haclends Hom.crafts;
Robert Osika

java Jive:
JayI Langub

Sirotas Shees ReIO&r.

J. F. Bugeaud
Accord Steme Services: Edmonton Seookstore:

Marilyn Panials Mon ica Mauch
Danhis abas : LIlnti ah:

Carole on=er Ubby Hammond

race hsp wkdpro fotaei ety
every country aofduthe ld. li dtoeimaait
cwm~nitieg the world o*r, raiiaii
have sprung u rudlburuitcac

niaaycicies inclWinkg sorol in tht US"pna
protest demonstrations have been heM aga
the bornb. ln thse US. Congress, 109 repreen-
tatives voted qpinst the appropriation of fads
fer- the neuttoà bc" project. White these sasié
109 legisiators do not constitute a majoriy i

W, «e çertiny reflect the wisheso h

The campaign against the neutron bomb
has developed patiu mtomtntum iEurope,
where peace forces r4htfuil seethtar thtboub,

if epoydwi b dplym on their continent
first. The European campaign bas been so
stroiq thïats everal NATO Ïnenters have botta
obged to state that they wil not aliow neutron

bonib on heirsoit.
Tht protests have aisa developed a ling

anti-neutron lbby-in tdu United States.
maorUSdities, rens, of tisousands have

mardedagainat tdu bomb.gaterisg aa momen-
tum unseeni in thar oeuntry in over a decade.
Some city councils have voted ta tell the
governmenrta ban thebant, and public figures
throughout the nation have taken part in the
rtest. Thtse actions have attractid support

trmembers of nearly evçsy political party,
every religiousorganization, scietsts, workers,
writers: ini other words, peoples from ail walka
of life.

In Canadawe have beendsow in reactirng to
the dangers oaitdu neutron bomt and tht arma
race. General grass-roots protest has only begsss
to take sha1pe, and nsuch remnains ta be dont if

debate.>:
Peope inttrested in worM peace nuist

iticrease tduir pressure and,,bràmt temr
auvitits-if dm bonb s o be shelsred rever. &
vcSory of " issort would 'pave tdu way to mN
btginasing af real disarmnament; failure witt
optn tht door ta further escation oaitdu armae
race. and incoeased international tension.

Tuestty, Octaber2& 19Q2

"N wwe con destroy the w.rid wltheaS detroylns h .4Y
govrnasents af NATO countries. Tht alliance neoessary in continue due fluw aifcontracta they obstacle ta due conclusion of agtemrents on due
berwSentdu big arma monopolies, incuding top desire - even ta duhe exent of making up an limitation of bath strategic a ti actical nuclear
idirarbras, has becorme known as due alleged "Soviet threat" and endangeriag world weapons.

milnaàry-industrial co lx. The large concerna ptea The main threat lies in due fa tht arhd
whids are involved, in arma race as weli esin imnitation of strategic armas decrease in
services for due arnied forces, are the pilar of importanc if du probabiîity of regionally
supçort on wbids due nilary-indusriaLl Opposition to, Arma confined nuclear Iightniff wars beconits
camplex leans.- Their economri trtogdsh Tht develaprnentof due neutron bomib, dueater' andl if dur is a shift in the borderine
guaranteea rhem extensive opporwnitift for -Cruise missile, and ather aew weapons systema berweetgduimýportanc i sirategic anidtactical
tiw!tflsg influence on goveunasent policy. Tiseir indkxar the direction thteruiis dass in the US. weapona. À IGermnan prafessor points out that
fantastic rate ai profit guarantees that thty wll would like tu, take in their relations with thetrest "what we mnust do is reduce due level ai
metdile in gaveramrent to whatever extenti t of the world. These new weapons form a grave armnanients and tension and make it lma

-ffl
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Aprod reordof positive action.
Inuo ection and othe r ms

C»dn job oprull
" 115.W new jobshln brtm ina.1979 -ovet

= =OiSwabaitcS 1971-,the. boutjob creallo

" tfrsIIlatlon mb to ccem"lcaagrcturel pr>
aesnmtov - finance, touieni andmy ohir

m ddngo19M,.70- s» ouiycung Afbertan
couldid jofbs ti #r ownprovince

" ame.Aibertanewa*lng todey ln reation lto tal
popuWalon tdari u pmWovinGo Cnada

" a maorneaw kier *5progvemrroad onrstfua-
tion end mpand.d Priadly EmpoymontProgrm te
holp reduce une*io*Ym«mnt imugt sccmin

" job saerty fer th vaut mejorly oi wouidng Aibe-
fa n piut th1e alsultof teProgresive Con
susati,. conomnk RmuronaePlan

* Ab«"t parks
proiew ollpèrha i1nos10%S, no i1

*f n»e se ubM ipaituln addIto 0CapitalCil> Park
lni EdncntMand FshiCresk Park ln CalgarY. pkanai
ed for GrandsPrarie, Latddge, UoYdMlneer
MeoIns IHMtanid Fed Oser; a cammlftmdtof $13)
mntion fil m H.ietitffle SavngaTrust Fund ,for

*o#w catneiexpansio f fealilin Kananàss
Country' - Alert<e 1h51 mountain rreealon aim
- 4Mmrsmajor cwr*aporunde 81 milesOf ne hIc-
INm tulle, 30 day-use arm, a speail laclit>'for 0*

c ontinuedoanmnillmontothe peervehaqmof wuder-
ne"aMm

* hupc h le M511Annhsrmuy, many coa~mute
bm lnew recrtation iailhllqanid impravmd Cai>-
- -prk

~. gonw~t
mseervetivetn berllet thee

play a uppartlve row hi Or pro%-
odUp anid reguhgtlasby reepond-
cordsus nd bty uooumgng k>-
t-aokmin hi mliulhy ecmuomnlc

nAutln povdeebMw &=@Oeato
"r&msFer exulMpl AgIrOutie
poulie.> fegmae uiw open ln

Quallty laut piloulty for Albrtas scbaols New Initia-
Ivs ln the pat four years have reaflrmed tiie Imporit.
anias aithorcugli. baaic education for aur chuidren
* th1e provIncIal ducation budget for basic educatlon

to top $1 bliohn ln 1962
a provrnewldexame to tout basic skille in grades 3,

8. 9 and 12
e ernphass on Aberta nid Canadien histai y and geo-

graphyiln a new maci atudos curriculum
e important newwndian t.acfulng materiai for ail

res ln. natu"mandsomal isciences as mail as
Ilteaure, thicugh th1e Hehtage Learnlng Resources

* Aberta hiasbécom<e a leader lni multl-lenguag edu-
cation hICanada curloulahave aima encauragmd
mare *wsumof Oi ur 011mi divernlty.

*Instead of dlasln4 local $eh"$ol, new programe wilii
tack he 11ecieall prcblems of amoa rwba anid rural
urnes. Thes include temmaill jrldictlan grant, the
MaIli schl aa nt, declhmlng enraliment grant,anid
the moenentay rqusiMtlon equallzaten fund.
*Educatlan for 1the mentaly anid physécally dlmabled
hia repaïelymf 0.5er attention since 1979.
*nsw Initiatives to train Students ln using computers

Mor opporteùl#le have been pravlded for students ln
ail aims cf tie province ta attend post-mecondary k>i

btihons.
23»0AG students, helped ln 1962 wllh tnse, grants
anid remisebns, doublîng ln riumber ince 197
tultictiféesu at Aiberte unlversities amangthle lowest
ln Canada

Sa convm nit aio almest SM00 mlon for past-
scandary education ln 1962, Includlng capta

expansion, 10 ensuis Aiberta's 111h standards are
maintained

*Educational Opportunily Equallzation Grant: help-
lng Mcstly rural students psy their expenses durlng

post-secondary education
*thousands ai students recelvng awards ln 1982 from

1hé Aberta Heriage Scholarshlp Fwmd, set Up wlth
$100 million endowment 10 give recagnition aniden-
couragement ta Aibetans tram ail *àlks oa i le7

t he Hertlg Savlngs Trust Fund provldlng librares
thi ur universitles and colleges wth $9 million ln
bocks anid materials

*Local vlunteers are working wlth educational insti-
tutilons ta provIde oppartunities for aduit eduoallan
i r4al us as.ers have been opened ln Brooks,
Drayton Valey, Drumiieller, 1the Crowsnest Pass and
Pincher Cre.c, 1the MacKenze North, Peace River
mit YsilthMeadrgions.
SM1 mMllon budget for reglanal expansion of post-

seoOOds0y opportuntl.s

M M Ww ii MItIMto hslp

nekdee Itst mhlelng pragram, annaunced
Sépberaer 7, -to bdng dawn Interest rates for

Nicusands cf furmers ta14Ya % for the e xl two
yns wut cuver lbans cf up te $150000

*ln Aav.'h. Paroi Fuel Allowance neuly tripled ta
32Wgallon, wih repsusnts about 20% of farm fuel

muWuft»aIbertag
" Vour Progressive Conservative team has a strong

commilment tb aur multculturai herltage ln Aberta.
" Tii. Alberta 8111 ai Rlghts and 1he Individual Rîglits

Pratection Act strongiy pratect ail Albetans tram
discrimination on the bassoa race, relîgiaus ballets,
colour, sex, m80, bncestry or place af orIgin.

" Thoumande cf students attend Heritage sciiocîs an
weel<ends and *fier achool ta leamn over 30
anigueges.

" Hrilage Day was eetabllshed ln 1974 ta Increase
ewareness ai 1he Importance of aur diverse cultures,

" Suppart is provlded for a vlde varlety af pragrams ln
1h.ethnlc communities sud aes festivals. arts
Instruction, languagje education and warkshos

" lndustry and ailiers torctastlng a signîficant up-
surge lnoaflanid glas actvties ln the monthhaaheed

" reduclng royalties throug#, 1h. Aberta 011 and Gas
Activity -Plan spurring exploration - and hence lni-
dustry actlvty

" expandled mailets af natural gas lmb 1h. United
Status the key - caaperation wlth the lndustry 10
deveiop new IiItiatives

-eimlnatlon aif111e naturel gas expart tsx and provi-
sion of muai bette prioes for oui exlstlng produots
thiaugh 1h. Energy Agreement ai lest year
Tii. Enmrg Agreement resulted ln significant
benefits le Albertans ever th. proposed National
Ensrgy Progremn.

" Wall Servlclng Development and Drlling Incentive
Plan spurrlng activlly for -thie servlcing and driliing
seg;ments ai th. lndustry

" empicyrnent ln 1the energy sector ln Alberta increas-
ed steadily ince July

BM heh caoSe in Cana"a
" major commllment ta medîcai researchi hhraugh 1h.

Huilage Fund, wth é mpliasîs on cancer and lisait
dIsses.research

" tunda for operallng aur eaith cars system doubied
ince 1979

" ince 1974, hosepitale bulit. expanded or renovaled lni
22 communilles; projecta ln 1the plannInà or con-
structionstage ln a total ot 60 communîties

" major new healith fecilities supported by 1h.
Hrilage Fund lncludlng the Water C. Macl<enzie
Sciences Centre, 1h. Alberta Chldren's Provincial
General Hospital, and th1e SauthmAberta Cancer
Centre

" lwa new schoolset nursing set up ln Fort McMurray
and Grande Prairie

" a total commilmient of almost SM00million ln ttal
tor healîli cars iscilles end research from 1h.
Hurtile Fund

-- - ------- --- -------
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T rnsertaké monton:

audience eaidantuIdlb.first R&B ts on . rror bail) md "ÇiMmeSomneSkia"', ionise
it froni Pituburg") wuas'TU1goiny lonelymwoy",Siegel stayetiun on ado lerslo. Sb cemmntd.

athe second was caled Youe are my bea' hearang a Foxasi blues vocahast chen se
deie*.Y04 gani ayiagta hlwn u ouad tlke

[e > The crowd were more thon wiigta th i cma -l k zh ~ u k
1. . espp _ dhi"oyfronsN.w orlcStrilce andt. drink a .tutt o a rboez-te-

H iy -"o con b. our rhythm section"said mn dt6 achieve ja ergr nint
Hauer li -ad was enhus *Iaally prideti caDttt-loiuage atmospheté.

d by Janie Siegel, who aima bus a solo abm aur. Th. show ten d pace and ne with.
The second half of dhe performance the arrivai of, the infauous Eldorado Caddy.

opencd with tdesnasi*ng visual effects Of Comingontige in hi. multi-colred flourescet
"TigrZn" h F ow's arrading otflh.said "It ain7t CalvinKlei!" 7You cats

staging was hantiled by Si &Srong (Ligbrlng), andi kiddies havin' a gootidine?" bce sakei.-
aDave Cosky (Soundi) andi Fiona 'Wiiam Assuret hearily that dhe croci as indeeti
1(Costume). havin' a grear ime, h. prcSedeti- totel

* That cat is hi$h" led inro "Snoary Little unprinrsble jokes, andi then introduceth te band
>d Cutie", anti then in a Lawrence Wellç-like and strurteti off in his inimitable style.
je profusion of bubbie~ into "BIué Champagne". -The band, <lul 1r introduçeti, procetiedt t

a. In honor of the bond's tenth anniversary, strut dheir own stuff. An amazing bas solo by
jr th.y sporteti somne "classy -type duds" from ieý Alex Blake led off, tien an instrumentalbreak, a
y early days, anti tried ta 'bring som. of thar drum solo by Art Rodriguez (formenly with,

feeling bock inra the show with an orchestra Rickie Lee Jones), a synthesizer sala by
)f (made up of local musicians)". Gashovsky, and a guitar solo by WayneJohnsan

le After "Cantiy" from the first album (with a wraPPed up.

Das Boot littie more- than ru,
by Richard Watts

The car sering bas long inreresteti
novelisrs, and movie maltera.

The chance ta enter inro a kill or b. killeti
situation knowinf anti feeling inyour hesrt thar
char yu are doang is right is somnething that
only te war setting can offer.

In wartrne humnan emotions get played out
ta a fuller, more complete exent than in any*
orier situation Idf. provides.

For chia reason tmovies sand novels aking
place in a war can offer &reat insights inta rie
human condition. Movies like Patton and
Apocalypse Nov are more dian fila cancer-
nt tekilli o~f men by odermtenthey are

often blin <orcle fering tde more
pleasant veneer o6f society.

1 wish I coulti say thé saine about Dus Mot.
I cas expecting some buman insighats chat

erha p. (l rhougbr> ýcana only b. borna out of
igon tde *"kIing"skie:. bat IApt inuueat

wsa stsandard- car axaie spo*en *s Germaait

bIKE(T
by James L Stevens

Pornogay
THE CURE
Fiction/A&M Records 0

by jamnes L. Stevens
The Cure is a three pie

"wall of sound" in the srudi
a rîch,' heavy texture. P
fourrh album and follows t
down in dhe three previou
is of a slower tempo, bu
underlying energy thar ii
beconiang some sort of athi
a trait that many similarl
This slower tempo lend
moods that are not acbiei
material. And The Cure ti
their chosen Pace Tbey 1
their less hectîc style, and t
is evident with chis excmp

The Cure have creaïec
throughout the album, am
especially prorinent on th
Effecr' '"The FRuhesd
-Pornograpby". The lattefeatures an impressive ar
anti innovative gitar/k«
drumnming on the albu
outstantiing - almostr
opening eut ta the finalcd
In factI found dhe entire a
of a shoiscase of invenrivt
vocals, and production.

The tracks "The Ha
"Pornography" are my fa2
tiiving,coempelling iece t
hair up on dhebckof
grabbed my attentio witl
of sountis; -vocals, and. inâ
blended togerber ta forr
effect - it is a rruly origi
tool

with no John Wayne.
Ailth wrong people die, evenybody is

scareti, sartie men undersrantiably crac, andi
odhens came our incredible henoes.

lhe f il-makerspint irony oauratde
picture witb aIl the skil andi subrtlety of a spray-
bonib graffiti artist.

.Iriîs ta long; ir becornss boring. 1 restione
review saying tis aspet Ipaedth e viewer
*undenstanM e logbn igrand of a U-ba
patro.

BuUlaht! Sure, try ta mruie ime undlerstanti
rie boredom. Butdan çbore me in ordèr ta do in!

lier. is aisa comnaaL Atoe pit eu-
boat sufces ta view this blazing hukti.result
of teir trpdom. fttamnbow tustern dût1-

"th. ship% badr labrokea, thi aWn"r las tht.
ship is domred

* W Lw de a in "cdes ta wamne'os
expenaie trre 4 (Xot Irn laner juan how
expensive) ta finih aroff". Sorry, I don't buy ir.

They orpe&di e sbip anti here aresafris

S Ogf0*The Fre
GANG OF FOUR
Wamter Bros. Records (92 36831)

- Songs O f The Fret is dhe third full lenigth
e abum tg be releaseti by Gang 0f Four, andti t is

by- far the most listenable ivork tbei have
p"Sod d. This album is a couple of dgrees
more upbeat than any of their previous worlcs,
with di bandi writi" miraerial that is more
eoherent. Tbe abrasive dischords andi abrupt
rhythm changes are now -*Il but non-existent.
Th' is ont ro say that Gang 0f Four have soldE ourt t a minsrra sudbt ny that their
style on ihis album is not as hollôw nor asbK IV of as on their Entetuinnmea and SoIid

a(or at least associateti with) Gang 0f Four;.
sparse antibitin gdgitar work, punchy andsolid

SP 4902) percussbon, anti vocais that range - fron
whispered harmonies ta straineti shouts. Added
to this, dheir traditional sounti, are the un-
mistaktable emittances of synthesizers and,

ce bandi that cteates a keyboards. AnM it ià diis addition whicb makes
lio, giving their music Sonp 0O/The Fre twmre attainable ta the casual
loography is their music listener. Many Gang 0f Four fans mn nont
he style and formn set b. roo happy wih hemore lusb music, butifeel
is releases. The music that these additions enhance their unique
i bas such a strong musical styling ant hould Sain the band a lrger
rt manages ta avod audience;
iusical endurance tst One thing that remaineti true ta formn on
ly styleti bands have. this LP. are- tde lyrics: negative, anti-
irself to ideas andi capitalistic, pessimnistic. Although the album is

rable in a faster pacedtirided Son gs Of0/Tbe Fret, it seema dte lyricists
:ake -full ativantage of (Andrew Gill anti Jon King) offer litrie ho!pe for
have matie an art of any -e to be truly free: -We live as we dîeam,
heir dedication tathis a=n. ]Everybodyts in tua many pieces, no manîa
>ttonalreLease. lantisurroundis mel" Anti from the cut "Muscle
Ian eeie armosphere For Brains": "'Morality's useti as atool, Thepoor'
mta gond effect. Itis are t6idto beconrenrei, Butinribis life they've
e uirs "A Short Term no choice at al"..With ail thecoemplaining in
V', andth e tkle ait 'heir songs,I1was hopaig Gang Of Four woul
!r of these rtunes aImaoffeër some formof an answer or alternative, Bt

afstudio effects neither materializes, each sang is just onothér
ýý 1Lswork bhe comment onanti aginar western society. Ih la

un. as a wbole is ,roo easy ta jusrdùtmb on otering ama not.uh
desdly - froua the offeran alterntive. î$Of unëeet o9se
hàrd an the last sang. theïr situation and posiion, And then came bock
ibumn ta b. e wat ta us with an ides for chanfe.
' aire creative music, 0f de nine cuts on dais album, 1 rhaught

the opening tune on side 1, "CU1 Me Up", was
înginX Garden" andth ne strongesr al-round -pieoe. It is onîy
woantes. The firsr is a surpassed by 1 Like A Man In A Uniform" for
that nearly stands the bovin 8 dhe least aggressive lyrics. The restof the

'r nec. The latter aluis prime al ternative musc material that,
aits incretilble nuIa shoulti arrest tde attention of anyone isba bas
strumenral bluabs ail enjoyed their earlier work. If you are unfarniliar
m à7n overwhelming wirb Gang 0f Pour, andi feel like rrying
;al wark, the album semerhing char is nor on dhe radio playlists,

Songs 0f Tht Fret is a good choice.

n of the MilýIý
otir exploions. Ail of a suiden iena came

porin ¶out of this ship andi jump inro rie
tw beyond me wiere *àl choe gy

coulti came fron, aftrnailtde ship was on fire,
from enti ta enti But jr diii gîve dhe young petty
officrn the apporruis ta shed, a few n-es
because rheycouldn't help ries. uyt

"The acher sie of die War'. la reduced ta.
ncre noirelty and the only insight gaineti is thar
dhe 'lasers" mnake dhessine kinti of war movie
thot us "winners" have been catching since we
leamneti bac oturu an the TV set.

Perbaps char ina itsîf is an insight, but 1
cauldtihave fiaughr, it oulti bave been a
foremone conclusion ý-for an intelligent ici-
di#idual. Penbaps 1 expecred tua much.-

Fordte sake of enting on aposirive nont. l'i
s'y han iâthke, My girîfrienti may have bateti

jr haut dere were a Ibis things indte film thar
exciSetime.

For a start Ive aiuWays been a ses snory fan.
HoMblower, Maclcan't HNS Ulysts, Mon-
savrrs Tb,#cad smI etarmal charge out of

by Mark Rappel -
Whar's round, flat, anti bas a knob on the
toNir doesn't involve whippeti cream, ir is

aoceletl sp are slip.
lb. Celeatials - complet. wirb satin

runics, spandtex tidits, nacy belts anti cowboy
boots -- nti. a4 guys in thar 1959 sci-fi
classie "Plan 9 Froni Outer Spore" which dhe
Pninces presenreti bot Wednesday as part of ira
science fiction series.

Dialogue l11k.,"If i'a murder, dien
somnebody mustrbe respônsâL" and "Ir's bard ta
fini aornething' whiný you dont know whar
you're laoking fan" combine wich cooden
acting~, ridiculous sets, incredible inconsisrencies
sind impovenishietispecial effects ta cretei
worsr miovie ever matie. (Ir maltes "Attsck of rie
Killer lomnatoes" look like "Bena Hur"*.)

E
* .1 2

irorrn~Manha ttanby Dave COX
The -Manhattan Transfer sbowecd 8M,

depth in a polishe performance before1
packed jubiee Auditorium Octobet 10.

The proram with dieir oki hitr "TriMkTrdl" and lun hd rapidly into "Janin . .
The latter fearures a isixlO bY die band'% rée(
and flute player, Don Robinson*

The temp was rapid, a» the'groupsored
through ISakr Song' and"Rue6.Th
formner highlighted theé talents of keyboard whiâ
Yaron Gasbovsky from Tel Aviv (who alsi
noted as conductor and musical directu)r)

Tim Hauser, the only remaining foundinj
metnber of the ensemble, shone in the Lead voca
on the group's rendition of «Java Jive".

The four singers dis layed whai hey catIe
"vocalese" on "Body aeSoul" wr1-'lb Col
Hawkins and lyricized by Eddilïlo-fferson
Numibers flowed smoothly fW«"Foui
Brothers' to Cheryl Bentynes smoky, sultr1
solo 'I will miss your company"

From the "New jersey Slop" to a couple c
rhythm and blueq numbers, the bandi keptth

To tap it ail offi "Plan 9" wasdae great Bela
LugoSi's last movie: b.!dieti half way dirougb
rie filmiing. Lugosis replacemenit was s gonod
rhree- feer taller anti foéty yesrs younger. As a
aMeslt, ina half dhe alors de aid man (Lugsi's
characrer) bas à cape aver bis face.

As oîways arche Pninc'ess, nie audienel
half dhe fun. Afrer dhe sien "disinnegrator ray"
reduce th re aid mari ta a akeletun, on. -viewer
asutelXy* commenteti "He's desti";"RodtcyHotror ' fans wiil get an extra kidt aut of dhe
nianrator.

Otheri filma ina the science fiction sertes.
incluie sncb epiaa "Hardware Wars" and
"Baibatulla as lasmore senjous warks sncb
as Stanley lCubnick's "1001: a Spore Oddysey».
Neir in the series is "Zardtoz' starrang Sean
Connery on Octèben 27.

iTne Southern Comfne. difference:
greatstraigt,' marvellous mixed.

Its special taste made it famous

The unique taste of Southem 9imfort. w.V L.. enjoye 1d for over 125 years.

i usday, uciocer 26j,19151

uayitl we weaité
s êorn tafyway- -

Wiers <vendte favortes '">pmtr r~and
"luxetiojunction" weren'tenongh ta ssnisfy th
wietteti apperite of dhe audience, the fotWU
returne tta perfonm "Glor~ia",.

Lftd slt4er Alla Paul first sraped off his
'shirt, dhen tore open his muscle abut, niuch té
the detught of dhe wamen in tde audience.*SAU ton4 if yu mtisscd tnus one, 'oushould
keep kicking yur4self until the Manhatan
Transfer retuarn. Thçn go anti se. dhem,
Arts Edi.tw's s oe: Yês, I i ertiis retiw
over t"u'ooks oUo4. Hato you nouiced ho
cral #4-looinq the Artirpqe bas beenfortbe

poilati-te#sfHarstyo» sq»"ned aéiZzisti
pris weiouswisched ta? Recesrno ak

:hings *tosgh ailos'#r. Exp miyo r di.rauisfac-
tion dêmocraic4y on November 2e..

var movie
thar stuff.

Sa for the ir wasaà mal buzz té setde inside
of o U-boat. lhe film do., pontra tde throat

.&uchn clansttaphobis oF d iterior of a
subinarane veny ccli.

The divinetdrilla chere all de creis
thuntier forwata tiz bac ta weight dhe nase
ticl i fantasti. Tie caner hurtes dhe v'aewer
'nhrough the close conifines of dhe submarine os-
breaknedt speeti, ant his is rhrouga bulk-head
doors no raflr thon a mnan's,,vaut, peat pipes0
anti orier obstacles and ir is ail dÎncthe sauné
of r g .Vbells anti naucous German curses.

ialso iomne incredia4e
cerwU-boata aiieet in a hcavy m

scenes where dhe U.bt is .ttying ta eludé
Britisha destroyers are painfully harrowang

But$atashatDas Miot làaia bou-t. is
de . nvetsion of laWbih We Sere(1h.
Briusl version of Das Bôot). Das Bon is a «wat
at sea move', if you'ne ooing fbr soomedib

mtdoOt go.

e-



4te, iosro&îoed tu Sluaoer. sormnee
aistr,meevenw lhave taken place; hé là now
fully secovetud trom the losa -. atehaugi b'il

"dsd- ls been ratherlebaient in the work*
deparemeut lseely. CoaseqSeuty.Shuter ha
dàSoereed, »M i beiluu te enjoy, a ih

It is suabout " stime -dut Dwmdtooê
beý he mey=Ivs &OMMa Coaupobïdan' awher mysnim isl-

>kw*" ryt, luo hé-eldm s tobe s
PSmsing yonIu Sebi*"rai4r" sud, hé

axNneou st w" hstaements mdi as "There tsaa
s~uae lasbility un the part ofaine Cssdum

acRdu= nlstau ederstasd the charaçeer of
Poloas. l kmht o itlt ep rding hlm.as me

Sm ni anmd"vêian Paltait.
Vlan n iijmaica Shoter teamns up with.a

Rasuàfrauoeilhd Rus Daniel He wears bis hair
in Dreadoks « sudtiheblesd singer lu a rga
baud; h aoun a a degree in philosopb.
T7hrough Daniel thie res«det receives an explana-

ioofthe atafarian movement and te
coutry itseif. As these exemples point out, thé
characters mru p for aheir lac t femotional
depth, witb othér interestipg tacetsuof pet-
sonality.

S1 refe-red to a couple of T.V. starsearlier on
bemmse ttis exactiy th typeof feeling evoked
when resding this novel- h reads lice a muvie or
s T.V. show. lu most cases this would probabl!Y
be taken as a derogatoay r'ensrk; however, in
this cmse leowMl pertps be a compliment. Thé
bok was wnaaren under th.e donzM Le*
Anebau hy free-lance wriaer Robera Mallerund

movepoduerBUIi MashaiLObviously
Marsbal'smove eperîeuoe bas been applied

InnsaPakich Duvakol e he becau sýa &n a
se V i-rae lsuow bràed"avsu*hebody of
a murdeaeed Amuera lt'»of, ti& hl ms,
Duvki ,suent on -we1le,» hlm"Oînl cSM

resonsity end Wlea stateauthorities.h ewlK inlfturn auvolve the
KG~Whtaroin isfouud, Du"kis drawn.

-uwillinly - deeper anad deeper into s

Sa beings Anthonjy Olotts irt novel
Mfmir as sbw Red Oc#o r. Olcotbas trW d o
creste a "thriller" dealing with thé blac market
sud. more importautly, thie varions entercement
orgnizations which attemnpt to control it aud
oer criminal activiales. Olcotfs law enforce-

ment agencies are traught with corruption and'
bureauctatic in-fighting; they are cdhdin
secSqc and Duva in, as tit unwilling pawn, is
constantly confused as go who hi working for
and what organization tbey belong tu.

As a 0-caed **thriller", th" novel leaves
muchto be desiie& irst of ail,the plot israther
sketchy in spots. Duvakin ws hired by one of the
mystersous organizations mentioned ahove to
infiltrate the drug ring whére the heroin
supposedly originated; bis mission w to locate
the labioratory whéreï the drug ws refined. The
ease witb whc this acoplsd - he
literally walks into a party weeMso' o
criminals seem tu be congregating - seems
hWighy plausible; oneir oml imagine that a

somnewhat mie precautionary attitude would
hé adoptedbyMoscow'sequivalentof the mafia;
miortover if theK.G.B.(ifin fact thatuiswhobhe

mud inan eperienced, klife4 agnTiia
CkOt,àmu u * a=* ydettactetes

Pehath fa nthe plot oeuld be over-
looed l nol offeted mr>enthe wayof

actou t eem to dmatnovelwslnenin <li
"thùW' les" S . -,jtiBa iwersfht book i u
ahis velu - cat tes libierties widhiti, plot il ir
compenàates hy htighteulu dterodeis pus

prbdly. Uu1ooeuat*~, thé action ,and
th" isare kw sn&-firbetween; nxreover, the
suspenuse tends to becomp. mS llce iû n ce
waaçmg or onitbin&..,aogbiu mhappen.

suad it shws in his work. Hlsdescrsptàons of the
~seedy underside of Moscow seern to ring truc.
Here is a city where people queue up for hoursi

topc ta nmeugle S*kction of gmr-eco&fe and oranges appear to be a.luxur. Ter
wi a large gap between the haves and the have-nom,~ and Olcott spends a grear deal of rine.
poinring this oùt.

Duvakin, his protagonist, iw a case in point:
He wanders around Moscow wearing a dirty and
tattered overcoat, and cracked plckso ;at
one point, wben Duvakin is given a rsew coat, lie
reveres it as almst a gift froin heaven. Olcotu's
creation. of Duvakin with his blesk and
oppressive view of Moscow, his fear of theî
authorities, and bis preoccuperion with bis
cracked plastic shoes and shabby ýoat are
posslbly thé saving graoe of the novel.,.

It seem'rs that Olcott's mistake was trying to
write a thriller. He appears mnucli more
comifortable when describing everyday life in
the Russian city. A Ludlumn or a Forsyth he is -
definltely not. Perhaps if Olcora writes a novel
dealing witb a mnore conventional plot - the
everyday lite lie seemns mre comfortable, with
- hé nmay pmoduce a far berrer work._ I

lJnlucky sewason
off to a. good -start
by To itm

t1âdýfançàs dmom oeenaed las
Vcdsusday -net(c. 0 Jht eani

funny w o rCon byMolièe wa

fouuded lu Salua Doniface lu 1925 snd it iw thé
oldesatfrench Cmadicu eetre troop "il active
inC-n"T11e pmkislouactingjob by the
groupe accounts for the national w u otessa h
play,. a3well as fur its aoeesa Weduesday niglit.

Tht e fl svmuy simple. h is bond on an

Sms hel5 m.tain ciaract. s wstauken by
t~ t h ICuga men fer a doctor, snd thé7force hlm tu appuar à the Ki soer.Once

theeihtusfndcue théKi4s
- utr ho bu s ddenly heoeum mmt.

Ply-îgt.kcde" Omodifies ahis plot

a Mal.sfi a c i tht esoebIogse

Cetinal re OetuArts poduer, Hedw
ombiogune « etbatsplay8 iner

Th*red£Idmoatoa s ahsntena seaso o
toas great taaL Theoeaprxbs utoasase
PaaIaeSsaiut jean s U w»M d~o'(flu

Mundrake) by MuduasvClhM %;; flra
Deceue, ban& ycm ]«r Faed- gi dic-

tus b prochains critiques seront &rit en
francais MUS

(AIl otercranspaswdl h. writrulu
French as veIL)

'Upand<
Comi=g

TSnlay, Oémto t 26,198Z

Now he soth asteCOMPARE THE
and mellow quallty of GREAT NEW VALU E

our best-selling ry, 0F SEAGRAM'S
Séagair% Fïe tan isFIVE STAR AT YOUR

an even better buy.« OATRE
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Univmriade'83 SPOR-TS
C rossàocountry confus ion
by Dan LeskIAw

There vas teont controversy
concerning the University .of
Manitoba's vin in tht CWUAA

'nfhn camponsipsheld Isat
weekend in Lethbridge, wert won y
the University of ViMtria (vomien'a
race) and theorttically by thte1U of M
(mnen's race). But due to a miatter of
eligibility tht U of M win, was
appealed ythtUof A.

Tht U of M vin carne despite a
very strong h i bth U ofA.
men s team. Brian Rmesbattedthe
windy conditions over the ten
Hiommte distance ta win thet mens

race. Tht next U of A runtiers wert:
Adrian Shorter- (4rth), Kim' Maser
(Sth), Riyad Karmy-Jones (18th>,
Bran Gountrymnan (19rh), andtAt"
MacDonald'(39th>. Even with ýti
shovingtheU of A mnnlest tht tenm
xitie by 5 points to the U of M

In the womet's race, thte1U of A
womnens team again plaoed second.
Led by Bey Bush (Ist), Sue Kallal
(5th), Donna Dixon (12th), Birgit
Otto (14th>, Cindy Livingstonç
(lSth), Karen Smnith <2 lit>, and
Mauteen Cush (33rd). Heoe thet eam
titie vent to the U of Victoria.
*ý Since th Uof M areofficially i

the great Plains conference, andi not a

member of tht CWUAA, they
thtortically shoulti not have been
corpt n the CWUAA charn-pi>hi Thafact vas xnot *mourtt race. Y sterda thie
CIAti decided to nialt 1Uof LMas,
western Canadas oepzesentatlve at
the nationas. In addtion, the Vof A
ment wert off iciallydedt"Canada'
West" champions; Th~e top thrce
f inishers on each race ire able to
partiiate at the CIAti national
chnianhips at Laurenimin ner-

sawy, November 6eh.
Bran Rthodes and Bev Bush are

assureti participatioù ini tht ÇIAU
cbompionshies due to theit ffrt
placing sowînp.

eas(le aiy) -dÈ.omp 'cks

Suncor tries a lking- U ofA to lunch
by Martin Coutta

Tht Golden Bears hockey "mai
picked up vwo more pre-season vins
this past wtekend b y dtfeating the
Suncor Senior Blades by scores of 5-3
andi 7-4.

Tht two 8ames wereplayeti on
Saturday evening andi Su y after-
nmon in Fort Mcuraanti marked
the 484th anti 485th vins of Clare
Drak's illustriaus coacing carter.
Coach Drake describeti the conoests as
..good, competitive gamtes," stressin
the fact that tht Suncor Seniors 'Lai
some ex-pros i their line-up.

In Saturday night's 5-3 verdict,

Rick Swan led tht vay for the Bears
with 2 goais andi an assist for a thret
r t~ evening. "ASe" Brimiaconibe,

2.Neeser, andi Darreil Turnbull
adtied singles with Perry Zapernic,
Timn KuatTerSydoryk con-trbtnH ai fasasapreo..Kçén

Hode vs sead inthtAlerta netas unrouhothBers 
by a 43-32

margin.
On Sunday, the entire Bears oeam

was taken on a tour of the Suncor
plant, and thtntreateti to lunch byconpany fficias. Then it vas off to
ttarnfoth second gant, anti tht

Bears obviously took a lille while to

digest dthir meals as they- found
thematilves behinti 44 afrer the
openlng 20 minutes of, play.

But Aberta roareti bâdt vith a
venreano in the final two stanzas,
sconrng six unanswereti goals for tht
vin, and oushootnritt Blades
overail, 59-3 1. Tht team's 4i guns
led tht way i this 8ame 1vith
Brinacombe notching has 9th and,
loth goait of the pre-season, anti
Sydoryk connecting for his .7th anti
Sdi, inclutiîng thtégme inner at
16:32 of tht spodperiod. Aluo
f indiqg tht -range for Aberta vert
Turoil (abortbantied), -Brent
Weech, anti Craig Dili.

Tht Bears', iext action is chis,
veekend inCaigaryvwhere thqvvill be
pamtng Mthe CP'Air mpcess
CUP.Fouentaamnt pgèva ithe

Euerbirds,
and the host algary Dinosaurs. Tht
Bears viii play Regipsa on Friday
night, UBC on Sanzrday night, and
finish up versus Caigpy on.6untiay
afctrnoon Coach Drake e'àets su
mibé sont player ctits ddü1g the
vecit inmpearation for tht tourna-
.metawvhhil be tht final tune-up
for tht eam before thty kick off their
regular uchedule agains:the Thunder-
bixtis in Vancouver tht folloving
veekenti

In othtr college hocki evs, tht
CWUAA regular season began this
past veekenti in Calgary, vhtre tht
deftndiiog champion Saskatchevan
Huskies anti tht h offietovn
Dinosaurs spli: a tvo gant set. Tht

H u s ieàvn 4- o ri tay n igh t b u t
Calay cm back to edge
Sa IkaE a -i Saturdays con-
test.

Meanvhile, tht UBC Thunder-
birds chullted up tva 'un .ssveroati

visAainst defendingEnitetStates'
NCAchamipîons. -North .Dakota,

vhichý furthier reinforces- the
prognosis that the CWUAA season
vill be a h4My competitive ont.

BEAR NOTES: The.twto vins in
Fort McMurray brought the Bears'
pre-season record to 9-4, anti Coach
Drakes cartr mark tu 485-217-28.

I

Axani blaniks Ci
Carla Codicat, moving iîp f rom,

htr regular fullback position, scoreti
on a Petnalty stroke rio leatitht Pandas
to a 1- in over Uof Cthisvweekenti.
It vas tht fitîtihockey ttamn'sfirst vin
of the season.

Donna Axani got thç shu'out-for
the Pandas, in one of four gaines the
Pandas playeti in Vancouver.. Pandas'
vert less fortunate in the ôther dme
gants.

UBC beat them 7-0, U of
Manitoba von 3-0, end U of Vic-
turneti out to be too strong for tht U
of A, ývianng8-k ShonaSchleppe
got thetloaie Pantias' gMa in the UVic
gamne. Schieppe took a cross 'hum
Maria Cuncannon anti' sSeed by
lifting tht dhot over tht stunned UVic,
goaiteaders shoulder.

However, UVic cam ne ck ir wi-
seven unansveretigoals. UVicpladed,
three miembers on the il player ait-
star squati, vhich signifieti the endi of
the Canada West stason .

UBC finisheti in firîst, place,
overpovtr .n1 their oppontaits. UBC
lad seven plyers namiet to thte ait"
star squad, wite U of Manitoba rtp
rouraitd out. the selection.

Missing from dtht ail-star selec-
tions vas U3 of N's Teunisie Harrisdn,
visa oeraily deserveti mcli recpgni.,

tion. If Harris
an extra yeai
chance t at 

Marshaillvas]1
itrptuvernent

Marshaïf
Pandas voult1
of Calgary anx
truc."They're
Marshall, refe

rivais!'
Trht Parid

vith a 1-11 ec
who wert 2-l(

Coach .b

activities, she'l
yearbefore get
a vhinnmPoa

Utlthe
of tht Pantia
in"o legue

But once
sutinef viçati
the "Gussf
the f ield bu&
another seaso

son decîdes to return for
r, sht'l1 bave a goot:
:i ail-star atatus.
phCad coach -,Dru

pleased vidthtePandas
ovér the year. 0f ber
E tht seasosi, sha- stateti

said last vek thda: the
huve a chance against U
id ber prediction camie

a cocky iunçh," saiti
rring. to thteU o C
alto nice t ba yu

las finishedthe é aton
,ord, jus:t hi ùOf C
0.i
Marshall lias tnijiet
tthe aeasn's entiing.
secs htrnx>re tiane to
Iitem.unit and other
Il have to vait anotier
ttiln achanre ta an for

en; Marahail says rany
Svili be pliyang in an
in the witier. #'t

e esnow nseLtaand'
ï0n's over, watdh 8S for
Atqgut" That's vhtn
iay "dat starts up for
U-
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Pass the tequ-ila
by Brent Jang

ýWhere rnyu Me a borde of tequila výirh a worms
floatiitat the nboom?

bexico, of course.
Who hosted the 1979 Universiade?
Well, that's a tougher question. Wasn't it Mexico?
Indeeti it was; however, Meic is something that

Universiade officiais would rte for t.
-,Many voriti dus athites uecioeo ta skip the 1979

fiasc beause it.was so poorly organized.
"Stadjuins vert empty for' ail sports with the

exe=ion of volcyball, vhic drew large crowds when*
MIxcoplayeti," reported C&nadian Preas (CP).
It s this kinti of history that Univers" 1 '3 muaS:

overcome. The Edmonton organizrs are domng their best
to boost the imase of the Student Gaines.

0f the $2 million in ticket sales already receiveti, the
best selling events bave turned out to be the opening andi
closingceremonies.

In Mexico, the ceremonies weren'tr uite as popular.
"Just like a mercy killing, the 1th' orId University
Games came to a close," reporteti CP.

Tht history is not ail bati, though. At tht Gaines in
Sofia, Bularia, high juz r Dtbbie BrillconmmentecdS
"The Stoclent Gaines ranks as ont of the best trac andi
fieldi competitions in -the vorld-right up there vith the
Olym 4 ics and the Worid Cup." ieu nyhn ys

even the inebriateti Worm) to attain such a lofty statua.

ige?



play thi s Sturdày
a ef wtthese à of Eb"e sdisninfaow lmde lests

etnb=Canhg bà* hufansfi, sslgh

~wpds.' Demnbese VoEC3&l4audwere
las *~sm,- ~Mop~d 25-22 by UiC lindiela lhms wo

uk Uff 1, wsssPI o 0"&~'M Dassu w- M b.e 
W W $0 n# qgreeabakini SatrdY'saSmmmq basgae..

sudzu Lâ~Ub Io==A.f.aT NpLheer s 1eIs ndeCali pbdôte
a endl vid a O m ft, Ihm fU<ding flot. Il i.DutuucedhrieW Aqu
Faikai pao4 val i lfns, ad1s cohSuTwaley, Kema Fwgpbq a in voeUn
m< piéer6 haa muoa e& mn

,sports. Quiz
1. hic plyer turetldy playing

vidadiU dmonpBakmaslbasuw=n
wih he th e IongeL?

2. Which playrledth CfL in
1961 vida the.1msa aoepdooa

>2. 0f'ail .teaSms manhe tht
playoffs lms year, ts s rm lad the
vorse reSular sessonrecord. What
was tee man d what was its record?

4. What QS lad bis naime
chsnedreeny? nit

Frankly r
The Universiey of Alerta and its

students -airrendy.1:fulm one of the
lagest interoZite spôtu

As sShoca~tforthe best
Aibera and Cenadian amateur
aihletes, dedicated ta their sports ind
displsyiag exemplarysprtsmaashlP,
the progranimie soudbe a major
success. Aa, here at dte, U ofA,
nebody gives a dama - especially*
/phose memubers of die Delartmenî of
Athletic Services who are repoaslble
for theZporty prepared facifiies in
whchtahletea perforîra.

The follewing points should be
noted:

The Golden Bears football teami
p laya uts home "ans at Clarke
Stadium. Fans arrivmng via the LRT on
the east aide of the stadinan arrive ta
f lad ail t eastera gares locked, mnd
no directions ta tde entrance for the
day. How many fans have eR ta
disgust?

The Pandas field hockey îeam
played ira only home games of the
season on a field that was in urgent
need of maintenace. How.muàch timne
does it take to, confirro that Physîcal
Plant viii have tht grass mowed
before a given date?

la past yetrs, spectators at major
events cou'd purchase a programme
containingihe rosters of thopposing.e.asrjn short biogiaphies of the
local rai members. Thi year, the
Departmna of Athleîic Services is
ha.nding out rosters on colored xerox

papr. îghschaols produoe the saine
sqrr of handout, but they usually have
a cuver.

At the Golden Bears First An-
nul Tier Il junior Invhatioaal
Hýockey Tournameni, fans were te-

ponsinte uasaon ini1981?

shoe sime?
7. Wha&t mam~ improved its

record the zmosifnsm 1980 ta 1961?
& -Who is the varse TV. color

coimntatrrini the CFL?
9. What mascor lad the longesi

haUf-urn show tbis year?
10, Who are the two coaches that

got inas fight afier a game a couple
yars ago?

dear...-
quired tosit rhrohtwo cin e

a Fridayeeningw u
tof concession stands. Afrr

that exprene ow man fans do
'youS th il ii ttn uture Bears

lh espos otfns to ibis
ireaiment othetelves md dt
athietes is redc _hl. Tbey stay awayin idroves. Cpie who reducc sporting
events ta circuses adéhU ad-
missions of tour iad fîve dollrs do
not deserve the support of the student
body or the general public.

Sport Shorts
President Mark Rivîrd

ernphasizes that ne* memibers ta
weighî .training are fparticuIarly
velcome.

"Som people may have the
impression thii the club is Beared to
irneroflegiate aîhietes and body
builders. In fact ve have a large
numiber of begmianers, both maie and
female," said Rivard

Memiberships and club T-shirts
are available and interested in-
dividuais can contact any mnember of
the club executive as posted i the
weight room.
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Hockey Fans!!
WED# OCT 271h

.NH.L Hockey Chica go vs.--Edmonton
BsAT, OCT 301h -

Hockey Night in Canrada

m~il be showitrh
Room At'.T e
New 810 Swoen TV

-Room At The- To
Fuit lquor Iicense

Ne w/y Renovated
7th floor SUS

Open 3 - 12 Mon. - Set.
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OCTOBER 26
Varsity Christian Pellowship, Dagwood
supper. Tpic: esus hn the 2th Century.
Tory 141457pn

OCTOBER 27
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10 amn and 1

pmvideotape debate on 'Christians and
Corporations" in SUE 158. Inf: Steve

432-4513.

Chaplains, 4 prn Lutherap-Roman
Catholic discussion on "Sc. Francis: A Saint
We Share" in lounge of St. Joe's Coliege.

Lutheran Campus Ministry noon bout
bible study on 'The Risk of the Cross:
Christian Discipleship in the Nuclear
Age" SUE 158.

U of A Debatint Oociety. No general
meeting today due to miidterma. Next
meeting Nov. 3, 7 qI"oq 2-44.

Eciankar. U of A book discussion
lass. The. Flate of God. S4E 140, 5:30 pan.

Ail welcome.
Germen langusge Film Show ing: Orphaas
in der uInte 1-t 730 pin, Arts 17, Free.
OCTOBER 28
Uof A Chaplains 12:30 Jian Douglasa
spaks on "Race to Destruction: Trident,

r.ieand Canada" in Dinwoodie, 8 pm.
Douglass speaks on 'lThe Risk of *the
Cross: Faith and Disarmament" at Gar-
neau United Churcb.

U of A Pre-vet Club meeting, speaker.

U of A New Democrats wind-up rally witli
Grant Notley and Edmonton-area NDP
candidates. Commonwealth Stadinan gym-
nasiumn.Al welcome.

OCTOBER 29
st. Josep's Catholic Comtnunity student
retreat Oct. 29-31Ion hemne lessed arc the
peacemnakers. Camp Van-Es, Cooking
Lake, $30. Applications see St. JSe s
Chaplains.
U of A Dance Club Halloween Dance. No
ticket(s) yet? Bring membership card. Get
your ticket free. One guest for 81-00.

Changing Perspectives (broadcast of the
Women's Centre on campus) aîred every
Fni on CJSR at 9:45-ancf 3:45 p.. This
week's topîc Lesbian Vomen.

Student Liberal Assoc. social at
Meadowlark Community Hall. Admission
$5. Cash bar. Mme lona Campagnols. Ail
welcome.

zoology Sudents Assoc H4alloween social»
CW-410 BioSciences Bldg. Prime for best
costumes. AU welcome. 5 Pmn.

OCTOBER 30
Downhil Riders Ski Club halloween bell
raiser il tickets are sold out.

Lutheran Student Movement 5:30 pm
Halloween travelling supper. Phone 439-
5787 or 432-4513 for details.

U of A Grop. for Nuclear Dasarmament.
Mardh statting at 1230 froni Srathcona
School'(104 St and 72 Ave) to Univériity.
Ail welcome.

OCTOBER 31
Bobby Shew, jaz trumpeter (DWsinguis-
ed Visiter), and the U of ASta Band
perforan in Con 1Hal, Old ArtsB14 8 pan.

Lutheran Campus Miistry 10:30 worship
on Reformation Smnday in Newman
Centre, St. Joseph's College.

NOVEMBER 2
Mens IM Water Polo deadline for enitries
1 pa. oday.

GENERAL-
Downhill 1iders Ski Club Xana Bash. Ski
Big White, Apex, Silver Star, $275. phone
Gord 436-3651, Felix 483-3416 or SUE
Ran. 242.
SORSE Leaders: Phease stop by the office
to update out info (address, phone, etc.).
Potential leaders, too.
U of A New Democrats. You can makte die
dfférence. Get involved ain NDP cani-
paign. Info tables in HUE, Mon-Fr. il
aan-2 pm.
English classes for Indochinese refusees at
St. Josephs College Sat. morninga. We

ne 'cboh Englîsh-speaking and
Cantonese-speaking volunieers. Please ph.
Alice Tang at 436-3341 or Pr. Fld t 433-
1569.

U of A Bowling Club. Alerta Invititional
Bowling Chanpioship Tryouts <AUBC).
Oct. 24, 5:50-9-.30 pm. Nov. 6,7: 2-6 pm;
Octo 30 & 31, 2-6 Pm!' Top 8 men andl 7
womien wiil be chosen for tournament in
Jan. Must bowl 3 out of 5 nutes.

Mature Student Brown Bag Lunch every
Tues 11-1:30, _Heritage Loung,Athabaaca
HalL Sponsoïed by Office of Seudent
Affairs & Student Counseling.

Wed.,f0. New
memb&ers welcome.

Scienice Fiction Club aneets every Thurs.
14-9 Tory 7:30 pm. InformaI dscussion.
Al *%%me, especiall illuminati.

services
Hayridesandleigrdsbtenk din
ton andShrwoo ark. 464-0234,
evenings, 8-11 pan.

1ýpit: accurate, efficient, reasonable.,
Hves typed over 35 theses. Yhone 462-

53M1.

Good qaiytpsgar recession pûites-In q 'ye ?4 Phone 83-5212.

Bsperienoed typiar i do typing. Càfl
anytime. 435-1126.

Ty n:IM Selectric. AUl work penof
rie. Theander, 465-2612.
Whitemnud Equine Centre-(locaed in die
clty) o&frs haf/sLeigh rides, riding tessons,
horsenianship courses, boarding, semmnar
359art faciities, special requcas.. 435-

Accurate Typing. Mcadowlark ares. 484-
9766.

Experienced typist. Near Londonderry.
Reasonable rates. 475-4309.

Typang - IBM Selectric. Anita 476-Î694.

Good, fast, efficient typist - phone 476-
0298.

Tyting Services, faet efficient, pick-up
de iery. Reasonable rates. Phone: Ron
483-2175, Joel 487-2958.

Relief for bacitache, stress, tension. Thé
Krieg Clinic provides specialized Medîcal
massage andc Chirogymnastic. Fully

qlified and German trained Maria Kr"
C.P}LT. 4368059, 11627-75 Ave. Gitt
certif icates available.

Typiat will type i own home, 459-3129.

Pllotocop yîng: Red uction, enlargemfent,
thesis-quality papier(8Vx 1,8½ x1 4 ,llx
17), grey, bie and off white paper for
resunies. Open Saturday. Mark 9 Enter-

Liie,8919-112 Street, HUE
4273-Inquire about oui Wdrd

Prooessing Serviée, (thé-,$, terni P8pqrs
and resumnes).'
Scona After School Gare bas spaces and
subsidies available for schôol age children.
Please phone Betty orJoyce 439-6041 days.

Experienced typist wil do typing at home.
Veronica, 435-1 126.

Fastfingers t.yping. $1.25 per page. Fast,
accurste, experienoedi. Thesis & papers.
458-2410.'*

Quality Typing. 812.00 perhour. 477-8171
- Sue.,

Gay Allhmnoofféee ouse, socials, library,
counaélling; Manformation centre. Mon-Sat.
7-10j,.an Sun.. 2-5 pm. l1,i73-104 Stme~t

TServics:eCern 468-3937; Marlion.

Former Legal Secretary, witI do ait types of
typngwýorkoe a IBM SelèctricIllcorrector
typewriter. 455-8031 - RcdsonabLe.

Professional typist. 24 bours most apers.
Gwen 467-9064.

Speeci Typing Coorse; 1 heurs twice a
fredk for loweeks.Tnpewir ten estat. IBM
Self-erasing Slectriea. Word Processing

Cours: eveanclasses. Mark 9 Enter-
Çrass Ld. 919112 St. HàUE Mail, 432-

Typing Selectrac typewriter, $1.00 pet
page. Phone 471-1799 evenings,
weelcends.

Tpig, reasonable rates, Riverbend ares.
Pr«436-3621.

Fast and accurate typing.Joanne 437-7059,
Tara 435-0803.

FIJI: There are three types of housing at U
of A; Res; HU,and FIJL. Phone 432-162.

Typing terni papers, essays, thesis, etc.

Remsnable ratesPhW 456-4655.

w anted_ý
We need w;eIl g"fomedtaies in pront
cour product on a peu time basas. rot
interview aeil Chtissy at 4376120.

Help Wanted- Thear re bar requires 2 part-
tunie bartenders. Experience helpful but
not esetiAý,fi in persin alr 3 pm.

à W orRic.

personal
Informnai Worshap services. Sun. evenangs.
7:30 Dayspring Presbyterian Church.
11445-40 Ave

NOTE: Make sure you're ln touch. Get the new SUB Theatre "Spotlight" caiendar,
free; on campusevetywhere. Thieatre Information: 432-4764.
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TeSiýmple Mindaee

wîth guests.: Visible"Tar gets

od Wednesday October27
< .~.SUS Theâtrei

Reservedtikktg: SUA o 0gê
and utes

* -cparge by pýnjw -482
eee.eeee**C**** Oeno! 4221041.
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T VOTING

*Students Livin "At Home"
Your ordinary residence is your tamnily'home
\and you vote in the same poilling subdivision as
your famfily members. Vou cannot vote under
tAhe Absentee Voter rules or at the- polis on.
campus.

*Students Living "Away From Home"
if you have family members in Alberta with
whom you ordinarily reside when you are flot,
temporarily renting accommodation at o 'r near
the university,,the drssofyoramy
members isyurodinary residence and you
Must vote in that electoral division.

If- you -wull be -unable to attend either the
advance poils October 28, 29,30 or on polling
day- November 2 in your, home electoral
division you should contact your -Returning
Off icer to vote under the Absentee Voter rules.

* Students"On Their Own".
Your ordirîary residence for voting purposes is
ihe place where you will be physically residing.
on pQlling day, November 2.

For students living on campus the following
polis have been established for you to vote:

Polling- Subdivisions 64 & 65
Lister Hall (Gold Room)
S7th Ave. & 1ll6th Ste

-Polllng Subdivision 63 -

HUB Ma 'Il (Rocking Chair Lounge)
1 i2th- Stà & 89th Aveu

Peter Albrecht,
9118-82 Avenue
Telephone 469-7659

Returning 0f fîcer Edmon ton Strathcona

-i 1 lý'


